
U n i t e d  P r e s s  Full L e a s e d  W i r e  R e p o r t .

I,JUTLAND CO. — Area 925 square 
miles; population 125,000; cotton 
(mil, poultry, dairying, natural gas 
and oil; Cisco la headquarter tor 
operators ol great shallow oil field, 
-hurdies of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO—Pop 13.500: 1,614 feet above 

the sea; 5 lake* water; 5 rail eaiU; 6 
paved highway exlta; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes: no malaria or typhoid.
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FORTY-ONE NATIONS RENOUNCE
Annual F. F. T. District Encampment Here Is Probability
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FLIERS RECORD BY HOURS
IIWENTY-HOUR 
MARGIN MADE 
EARLY TODAY

1st. liouis Robin Plane 
Establishes Mark 
After Days in Air

ST LOUIS. July 21 Rounding 
bt Uie hours with n»>uutonoax 

daniy. the St Louis-Rohm pa - 
«i tl«»- 267th consecutive hour of it* 

rki record endurance I light at 
|M n a m M W

pale Jackson and 1'uu1 t 
lOBr.ne ..iloLs of the trim orange 
nouopiuiu*. reported everything 
ft )* "  except that "a  couple of 

Itadri ound like they have the
ItlmrlH . ”
Whatever the ultimate future 
) hold in store fo f them. Jack- 
•«iwi i IBrinr reiterated in .i 

k Iroppcd to cheering thousands 
Lam’iert St Louis field 
We n la*t as long as their i, 

I iiij run left ill the motor, which 
Idoe.-n'l erm to l>e weakening 

Hie motor, a Challenger 6-cvhn- 
Idrr air-cooled affair which took 
1 them aloft al T i l l  a m week
|ago i.i i Saturday and carrtad them 

i tiie longest ihgiu m the Malory 
|oi aviation hummed reesahringly 

Its rout was heard above a crowd 
aproumalcly 20.000 admirers 

iMilell gathered at the firld M  
iiu to witness a display ol fire* 

|»wk. touched off m their honor 
Messages of rougriiltlliil i"ii raine 

lir '•iirh i.uiniM i-, Him additional 
|Mtgraph operalon were pul on the 

*( Hie lield Among the first 
|r«-.i’.r<i was from Loren Mendell 
Iwl lb-laud flllirliart. pilot- of the 
lAnnelenn. whore record of M6:4I> 
|>- the .Si Imui.-Rohin eclipsed 

"Tiicr boys rteocrvB a i " 1 
Mil We liik:- our hats off to 

|tlrm p . a grea f thing for BVl** 
hn." said the message 
Aside from many similar mes- 

J *?e- lmin nvmUofl leadrr.s of tin* 
ImtKin Jackson and OBrinc were 

nenibeird by General Plutarco 
IBias Calles, former president ol 
I Mexico who was here ch route to 
IBirope when the record was made.

lUrijcs Attendance 
Farm Relief Meet

THEY ( A LL  HER “ T R E E  TOPS’
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FIRST CAMP 
IS ATTENDED 

BY SUCCE

HOME-111 ILDERV 'M i l l  s
WILL RK IH I t l . l ' l l l  l>

Agriculturists Nam 
Event As One of 
Worth

**>

III view of the new homes 
bring built in Cisco and lh>- 
eonteniplated construction of 
others, the Daijy News will be
gin publication of a series of 
articles and pictures Sunday, to 
appear each Sunday for a num
ber of weeks.

The pictures and articles will 
cover a w Ide range of architec
ture and .siyle in home*. and 
are to lie published in pursu
ance of the p-licy of the Daily 
News and American and Round
up of rendering their greate-t 
m ice  to the city of Cisco and 

surrounding sections.
Floor plans will accompany 

each article and picture of the 
series.

4/P

She's Norih Dakota 
her "'f ree Tops " Alan 
charge of flying ac.lvltir 
caused men.amis to bir, 
advertise the town tin 
crn.se soon

first and :'ly aviatrix And they call 
l. M r 1'Ir-. am-■ lvlmgcjiismi'h. 22 in 

a; Fun- •' -urpoii, whose im-cnthu.sia.siii 
her a m mplaiH loupe that she might 
lioprs to obtain a comlmrciU pilots li-

I ’erpetliaUon of tlir F F T . rn- 
eampment here as ‘an annual af- . 
lair of the chapters of tills dlstrle1 ! 
wa; practically a. urrd today. if 
H-- enthusiasms, opinions and in- 
teir-1, manifested by the member 
and visiting voeatioiial agricultur
ist* is any indication, 

j The boys and roeatonal agrirul-. 
tmists from this setcion mid from 
A and M. college are for an an-i 
nunl F F T  district encamp- 
mrnt here

Tlie first annual district encamp- 
ment of the boys in tills district o f ;
West Texas closed tills bfternoon , 
with success attending the event,

I each of the three days given over 
to it

F. It Alexander, director of vn-1 
rational agriculture, A and M. i 
college, says:

"The F. F T. i. a national or
ganization. The Texas P V. T . will | 
ii|i|>ly for affiliation In the nation- j
al orcaui/ation. There are nearly! the old Standard Oil trust 

, 3.1100 memliers of the order In Tex- Announcement of the plans

STANDARD OIL 
COMPANY PLANS 

GIANT MERGER
CHICAGO. July 24.— Hie Stand

ard Oil company of Indiana by 
acquisition of the Pan American 
Petroleum and Transport com
panies is planning one of the dig
est oil mergers since the days ol

TO RESIDENT 
OF COMMUNITY

RUM RUNNERS 
WATCHED BY 
U. S OFFICERS

as, hicoriioraled hi 112 stale chap
ters. ’*

Mr Alexander and every visit
ing vocational agriculturist rx- 
Pleased himself as liemg highly 
pleased with the results of the first 
district, encampment here and the 
first to lie held in Texas—and all 
arc of flic (minion that the event 
hould be repeated, and grow with 

ea h repeution. veer after year.
Young lei-s attending the camp 

represented 12 towns and cities In 
this .section of the Tale.

Word has been received lien- of 
the death Tuesday morning ol 
Mis. J. T. Hammonds ol Hand 
Burial was Tuesday alteinooii in 
the Baird cemetery.

Mrs. Hammonds, one of the 
early pioneer women of tills sec
tion. was the widow of the late 
J. T. Hammonds, former 
county judge, school tcucfier, law
yer and publisher.

Judge and Mrs Hammond

|;i I 'V 'O  .Inly 24 Close watch [ 
v.a . maiuiailird hen- today to pre
vent |n able alteuia'.s ill reprisal 
i Me\iraii rum mnners against | 
border patrolmen who yesterday, 
killed Iv.-o muggier* In a sensa-1 
tlonal ha Me The light climaxed! 
three days ol wuiI hiv and indicated

were made yesterday by Edward 
G. Seubcrt, president :>f the com
pany. The Standard company al
ready holds a controlling iiiUur I 
iii the voting stock of the com
pany, but docs not own a majori
ty of all stock

Under the plan. Standard of In 
diana will exchange seven shares 
of Its slock for six shares ol 
either class A .or class B Pan- 
American stock. To do this. It 
was necessary to Increase the 
authorised capital stock ol Stand 
art! of Indiana from $.'!75,(M.hi,ihiii

DIRECTORS OF 
C-C APPROVE 

W. E. HOLLOWAY
(ommiltvc Naim’d to 

Invvsiinatu M a r -  
kefs lor Milk

Tla Clvo Chamber of Couuneree 
board ol directors uiiaminously 
approved tiie selection of W E. 
11 Mow ay. Detroit, Texas, banker, 
us business manager of Randolph 
college, in the business session of 
Hit- board yesterday afternoon dur
ing the hour between 5 and 6 
t  clock

flic college board ol trustees au- 
umiiiccd the engagement of Mr 
llolio .iv last »cck. subject to Hie 
api : val of tiie chamber of com
merce ijoiird of directors 

Ollier business matters taken up 
yesterday included the selection of 
a committee to investigate market 
facilities for whole milk products 
from Cisco and territory in three 
of the biggest companies for hand
ling milk products in tiie country 

Flails were also adopted for 
bringing to the attention of tiie 
state highway department a prO- 
I)0 >ed maintenance of Highway 23 
as a stale highway. A. A. Bnutli 
of Moran president of the Moran 
luncheon club, was here In tiie In- 
icres, ol tin.- highway plan, tak
ing a pan in (lie meeting.

Views Sovietism

War between Russia and 
China, if such action follows, 
may mean the end of the 
Soviet government and the re
establishment of a monarchy 
in Russia So says Grand 
Duke Alexander, above, fathc. 
o. Grand Duke Cy ril, pretend
er to the throne of the Rus
sia*. at his Paris retreat.

OFFICER DEAD, 
ONE WOUNDED 

IN GUN FIGHT

. , to $450,000,000
w o m a n  in Jail The consolidation will bring

i ,  r • !  ■ under one company properties
R e f u s e s  L o o d  . 'allied at $75T*.000.00<t Pan
----- — ! American has 1,000,000 shares ol

BOIlGEIl. July 24.—Refusing toj$S0 par class A stock and 2,422.-; 
eat if .die Is held in jail but de-1 041 shares ol $50 class H The

Eastland vide ",,»n hostilities on the part ol dining to make txmd. Mrs. Irene 1 class A Is voting stock, of winch
the Mexicans engaged in the liquor j Head, pretty beauty parlor opera-I Standard of Indiana held a mu-
traffic | tor was in jail here today, c liarg-! jorlty.

i In- t S bordci |M)llee seized ed with jierjury. ! Standard of Indiuna Is one of
pi i:, n, ol whiskey and live Mrs. Head is the divorced wile the largest refining and marketing
an mobile end tnicks and arrest-, of Dr. J. M. Head. Borger physi

AUSTIN, July 24. — Governor 
|b«n Moody today made public a 
|ftqufxt sent to governors of seven 
" utlicrn states asking them to 
Jin In sending delegates to Baton 
Tigc. La., to confer with the 
end farm relief board on prob- 
K that confront cotton farmers. 
The telegrams were sent to Oov- 

hiors Harman of Qcorgia, Graves 
Alabama. Bilbo of Mississippi. 

'Wll of Arkansas. Holloway of 
tlslioma, Gardner of North Car- 

and Richards of South Car- 
na

| RKIM1RT THOUSAND KILLED.
J^HERAN. Persia, July 24—One 

Ibou.saiirt government soldiers were 
btlcd in a clash with rebels who 
'•“re joined by the Lur tribe, it 

reported here today.

moved to Baird a nutnlx-r ol years
ago. wliere Judge Hammond , died rmt, mobile iokI trucks and arrest-, of 
some eight or ten years ago Mrs rc| ix oi the n Hacking party Two (bun. Tiie perjury charge followed 
Lottie Terrell, daughter, reside- in a < ancther smuggler was i her suit for divorce w hich she
Baird and Mrs. Hammonds made lulled by patrolmen. won in district court. Her attor-
her home with her. Andy Ham- i i l!> Mexicans in o|)ru gun ney. Joseph H. Ayneswortll, filed
monds, a son. who formerly served lighting a tin: distance from the, the suit when lie was unable to
Eastland county as district clerk,'El Paso city limits the four pa- collect Ids fee.

trnlmcn mere Ilian held their own I Ayneswortll declared the woman 
until irinturemcnts arrived Nonet was to pay litm a portion of what 
>1 tla: officers was Injured she recovered from her husband.

------- --------- T Ie  woman ate nothing yester
day, and told Jailer Burt. Bryan 

1(1 I i a p t i s c  ! she would not cat until released.

TRAIN KILLS MAN.
Ka n s a s  c i t y . Mo . July 24

*  •diidentlfied man. about 55, was 
blled last night when he was 
Hck by a Rock Island passenger 
ald on a trestle near Leeds.

RADIO
THURSDAY'S FIVE BEST 

RADIO FEATURES:
I Copyright 1820, by United Press 

WEa f  network 6:30 C8T—Victor 
™iu-e Hour.
I WJZ network 6:30 CST— The 
phost Hour.
[ "ABC network 7:30 CST—Buf- 
*lo Civic Symphony Orchestra, 
i tli Soloists.
1 "VZ network 8:00 CST—Atwater 
Mnt Dance Hour.
[WEAP network 8:30 CST—N. B. 

Concert Hour.

resides in Globe, Ariz.

V. la. Kelley to He 
College Principal

p. L. Kelley, for the past nine 
years professor of the business de
partment of the Cisco high M ilo- ! 
1ms recently been made principal 
of Mc's Business College, oi 
Brownwood, Texas.

Mr. Kelley was more recently 
connected with Massey's Business 
college in Houston, which place 
he resigned to become connected 
with the Brownwood school

Mx"s college aL Brownwood Is 
well established and enjoys a 
splendid patronage Friends of 
Mr. Kelley here will wish him 
much success in his new connec
tion.

Steering Lear
Rreaks; I»oy Killed

DENTON. July’ 21 His aiito-

500 in Jordan River
lirookliart (ict.s

Texas ReportI.CS ANGELES, July 24 -Altnec 
Semple McPherson, will baptise 
500 of the followers of tier tour ; ■■
square gospel in the waters of the ! WASHINGTON. July 24.—Sena- 
Jordan, if plans under way here • tor Smith W. Brookliart, chair- 
today do not miscarry. ' man of the senate committee in-

The evangelist made tilts an- vcstlgation of alleged i>oUtical cor- 
nouncoment after signing a eon-1 niption in Texas, today had be- 
tract chartering n steamer to con-; fore him a 600-page report of 
vi v a party of 700 students and Texas conditions submitted by 
adherents of her religion to the j fied  W. Strang. Port Worth 
Holy-land. Fiastcrtide services wilt. Strang was here last night 
b,! < ndu-'td by Mi's. McPherson when Brookhorl returned fry>m a 
on Mount Calvary and in the I motor trip to the Black Hills. Af-

STRIKE THREAT 
DISPELLED BY
LABOR UNIONS

M AY ORLEANS. La . July 34 
'Hie tlieui (J a general .ympithy 
.'trike of ( rganized labor In New 
Orlcah,. was delliiitelv di-prlled to
day after representative., of 35 
imaailzed trade-, and crafts decid
ed sucli a step in support, of sink
ing si reel car men would not be 
propitious at the present lime

oil companies in the Midwest,; 
wliilc Pan American i* a trader
In tiie crude oil field, with prop
erties ill the United States, South 
America and Mexico.

Garden of Gctliseinane. I ter his conference 
; Hrookhurt refused vised Statutes of Texa-
, ..  , V  Chapter 9. Title 28

store i answer questions, aside from s «y-x tutes „ f Tpxas of 1925
report and Strang also refused toREMODELING STORE

The old Cisco Variety 
building on Main street is being; tug the report dealt with tiie sen-

Nen Air-Rail Line 
for Dallas, Chicago

DAL AG, July 24. Scheduled to 
go into operation on Thursday. 
Augu-.t I. Dallas' second air-rad 
Hue will connect. Chicago and Dal 
las with a 17-hour service, official- 
of the Southwest Air fast express 1 
announced yesterday

The new air-rail line w ill be op-1 
crated by the Southwest company 
and the Illinois Central railroad, 
passengers going from Dallas to St 
Louis by plane and transferring to 
train for the St. Louis-Chicago 
trip.

Dallas is now connected with Los 
Angeles by a 27-hour atr-rail line, 
operated by the Texas St Pacific, 
railroad and the Standard A.i , 
line.
the manner prescribed by the :iV

with Strang. L ^ 0ns' of Chapter 11. Title 22 
to discuss tiie

remodeled w ith new w indows and; 
other modern features added. Tile

mobile overturning twice when the building belongs to Mrs. Oracc 
steering gear broke. J. B. Keaton. Bettis, but lias been based to Per- 
16, Gainesville, was killed near i ry Brothers for a 5 and 10 cent 
here last night. , stoic, it is understood.

Keaton was an employe of Tom]

ate investigation 
ruption.

of alleged oor-

p. Cheney. Gainesville automobile 
dealer He was returning to Gaines 
ville from Dallas when the acci 
dent ocurred the House of Commons today that

The youth's bedy was taken to j lie was likely to pay a months 
Gainesville where funeral arrange- visit to the United States In Oc- 
ments will be made today. , I tober. , , ,

OFFICIALS COME TO BLOWS.
AUSTIN, July 24. {Rate Bank

ing Commissioner James Shaw and 
State Treasurer W. Gregory Hatch
er came to blows at tiie west en-PKEMIEK .MAY V ISIT U. S.

LONDON. July 24.—Premier J . .... ____  ______  _____
Ramsey MacDonald announced in ' following a heated meeting on the

of 1911 
Revised 

and th e ! 
arter and Ordinances of the City 
Cisco.
riiat the City Secretary of the 
y of Cisco is hereby directed to 
e notice to said property owners 
Hr agents or attorneys, and to all 
crested persons, of -aid hearing, 
prescribed by the provision of

Hatcher. They were inuMdiately 
separated. Hatcher had been talk
ing about him, Shaw said. i

____ , . . , apter 11. Title 22. Revised saj
trance of the state capttol today tutP3 of Tpx„ s of ,911. now Chap-| 1

. I,. a! ! d j r e* i  ne °?  **!? 9. Title 28. Revised Statutes of tli.senate banking board. Bhaw strwck <8,  of 1925 aml thp charter BIld
Unances of the City of Cisco. ( 
publishing said notice three W 

les hi a newsiHiije'- oi general.

2D I’ersons Reported 
Killed Durinu (Juake
’I KHERAN. I*ersia. July "l 

Twenty-nine iicrsons were killed 
and two villages were completely 
destroyed In Khorasan province as 
the result of continued earthquakes 
which shook Hie entire country
side. it was re|Kjited line Uxlny

BUENOS AIRFB. July. 21 Be
lated refrut* (ri'in Mendoea Itxlay 
stated that, a violent, earthquake 
shook the southern portion:, of the 
province of Mendoza yesterday, 
causing the death of one woman. 
The dentil wa, attributed to fright.

Race I»oat ( ’ontinucs 
Mississippi N’oyaffe

OARUTHEHSVILLK. Mo July 
24 With tier tiirottle wide open, 

i the iieodlKiat Bogie" roared into 
! tills Mississippi [Xjrt at 9:20 a in.
] today, en i-oute from New Orleans 
t.o St Louis, and rei»orted a per- 
fcct pa-ago from Memphis during 
the night.

.. ___________ _____

! Five Wolves Caught
During 12 Days

I- R Mathews, goveiimient wolf 
trapiier. still rids the territory sur- 

I rounding Cisco of wolves
This morning a large red wolf 

was captured by Mr. Mathews nine 
miles northwest of the city, on the 
Cleveland ranch This wolf is the 
fifth brought hi from the Cleveland 
ranch during the past 12 days. The 
fourth was captured by Mr. Math
ews Sunday morning. , ,

TEXARKANA. July 'i 5 Tex
arkana officer was dead and Un
man whom lie arrested on .< 
liquor charge lay seriously Injured 
In a local hospital today a.-, a re
sult of a gun Ixittle late Tues
day.

Policeman Jim Walrav-en died 
In the hospital soon after *ir 
"shot it out" with Jim Reynold!-, 
agent for an independent oil con- 
icrti. whom hr had arrested oil a 
liquor charge about a week ago. 
Physicians aid Reynolds had very 
little chance to live

The two met on the street last 
night. In an exchange of shot : 
Walraven received bullet* through 
the chest and abdomen and Rey
nolds was -hot twice through the 
body.

'Hie pobrrtnan had been con
nected with tlie Texarkana force 
for almost 25 years. Both lie and 
Reynolds had families.

Requisition Revoked 
By Acting (Governor

OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok. July 24
Revocation of a requisition for 

the return of a man to another 
state on a charge of murder, a 
new executive procedure in Okla
homa. was made today by Acting 
Governor James C. Nance.

As a matter of routine business 
a requisition for the return to 
Texas of W. F Hanna. Luisa bus
iness man. had been granted. 
Nance revoked the order

Nance said Hanna was charged 
in a grand Jury Indictment witn 
murder In the death of a child In 
an auto accident In Lamar coun
ty. Texas Nance also said that 
tiie Lamar county attorney refus
ed to file charges wlien Hanna 
surrendered to him alter the ac
cident and that Hanna had been 
no-billed by two grand juries.

WHITE HOUSE 
IS SCENE OF 

PROCLAMATION
Rc’prc’si’ntatives o f 

Many Countries Up
hold Fact

WASHINGTON. July 24 — IT.e 
Kellogg-Bnand treaty in whicn 
nearly all nations of the world for 
the lirsi time m history pledge 

l theinselve., to renounce war as an 
ms'iument of national t*olicy. be- 
1 ame (I  finally effective today 
wh*n tiie Japanese instrument of 
ratification was deposited at tiie 
rnate department by Ambassador 

Drbuelua
Ilie JuiMinese document of ratifi

cation was officially deposited ex- 
aetly at noon EST. at which mo
ment tiie Kellogg pact became of- 

| ftetatty efleelive tiiroughout nearly 
all of the world

The document, bearing the great 
e.it ol Imperial Japan, wa., deliv

ered by Ambassador Deburhia to
Secretary of State Stunson in the
diplomatic room of the state Ue-

: parUnent.

B? I .A WHENCE SULLIVAN 
t i it,<t prr f.u it I ’orresfiondent.

WASHING'IGN. July 24 -- The
»k;d. of War were blasphemed as 

1 craven images and false idols today
' l l ' '  diplomatic representatives of 

it let ions uv cnibleti in ttic historic 
*■ Room or the White House to 
loin President Hoover in lmpres- 
ive crreinoiiies proclaimuig effec

tive the Kellogg-Bnand treaty re- 
ti<Mincing war a* an inatrutneat of 
national policy

Pi rjudging and acts of aggrwslve 
warfare a* Illegal under the t"rms 
and usages of international law,
f be treaty mark, a new miles tot e in 
the post-war quest ot world dl- 
nlomary for a formula to effect 
lasting peace Forty-stx got ern- 
tne-- . *i;i v» deiorsUed formal notice 

! of ratiffration wiiti the American
sir department and 16 others de

clared the r Intention to ratily as 
soon a the necet -v leglslattve 
tens can be taken in ihelr rgspec- 

ti--e Parliaments
It is a direct blow to the lnstl- 

tution of wi.r. even to its very 
' dais.'' said Foreign MiClater 
Briaud ol France, in eulogizing the 
pact at tlm signatory ceremonies In 
the fainou, Salles Des Horloges in 
Paris last Atigust.

Fomier President Coolldge. in 
v Iiose administration the treaty was 
negotiated and signed by 15 world 
powers, and former secretary of 
Ft; te Kell'igg. w lio conducted the 
delicate negotiations through seven 
trying months, were honored 
gue.Js at today's ceremonies.

Former Resident
of Uiseo Dead

By JOSEPH 8. WASNBV 
United State? Staff Correspondent.

WASHINGTON. July 24. - -  Cal
vin Coolidge- private citizen and 
insurance executive came bach to 
the capital today.

The former president arrived at. 
unlo,i station at 7:05 a m. for a 
12-hour stay, during which ho will 
participate In White House cere
monies incident to proclamation ol 
the Kellogg anti-war pact.

LICENSE RECORD.
RENO. Nev., July 24. - - A record 

j number of marriage license-id.530 
j—were Issued in Reno during the 
j first hair of 1929.

THE WEATHER
A message ha? been re cived here 

of the death of S 3 Carter in a 
hospital at Memphis. Trim Mr. 
Carter was a resident ol Cisco for 
several years and was connected 
with Gray Hardware company here 
About three years ago. he and his 
family moved to Prtendahip, Tenii„ 
where they arc living at the time 
of his death.

Mr. Carter was well known here 
and a host of friends extend their 
sympathy to Mrs. Carter and 
daughter, Miss Mattie Mary-

s. I

By United Press.
West Texas--Partly cloudy to 

night and Thursday
East. Texas - Partly cloudy jonlght 

and Thursday; occasional local
showers on the coast.

Flying weather—/Texas and Ok
lahoma Partly cloudy weather 
] with probable scattered tftiowers 
i “ car the coast. Southeastern to 
south winds, light to moderate on 
the surface and moderate to fresh 
aloft with easterly winds shews 
ooo in east.
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QUICK REFERENCE CLASSIFIED AD
There in a Place for Everything and Everything in Its PI a

_These ineipetislvs advertisements are a "Clearing House" for moat everything, euch aa Buying. Balling, Kan*.
lug. Restoring Losi articles Finding Help or Employ meet rajd kecurtng Kew Patrouaga for pour buatUMa.

■
r

Ail' rr.or made n adv "itise- 
meMa will be gladly corrected 
.non iw:n» brought to attention 

ot the publishers and tile hub.he 
of iih» paper is limited to ’ he 
amount of the apace consumed b.v 
Hie error in the advertisement.

•  k i • ae oer

c l a s s if ie d  

AliV EUTISINC 
KATES AND 

REGULATIONS
ALL CLASSIFIED advert!* 

big U payable In aJvai.ci I it 
copy MAY be telephoned to the 
Ci'CO Daily New-- olfice and paid 
for aa soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word 
for one time; four cents 
per word for three times- eight 
cents per word for six times.

CLOSINQ HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10 00 a in will be 
published the same dsv.

TELEPHONE 00 and place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will he made ai 
Mice, colle-tor wMl call the same 
day or day following. Copy Is 
received any hour from 8.00 a. 
m. until 5:09 p. in.

LOST RENTALS RENTALS
I.OST—I Ot M i—SI KAYH> .. 1 APART M IN IS  FOB RENT....81 WANTED TO RENT....

LOST Pair shell nm is. ■ •> at 
Lake Cisco T.iun iv night 

Please return i i F 1-. Shepard

LC AT—Thursday night at Luke 
Cisco, silver cigarette case, en

graved D H B Reward return 
to News office

. ( !i KENT N. e uparUneiU. new  WANTED TO RENT Hv
; inrni lied. very reasonable A' |M>nnanent couple, small.

r  • \vi .i Fourth street. Apply 204 unfurnished cottage; must hai.- » _*.» _:_i. . . . 1,1j  av.-nue or phone 111.

FOR SALE
I OK SALE . . ‘I t

FOR SALE A new Copeland el-- - 
ti ic refrigerator for quick sale at 

a bargain. Collins' Hardware

✓  /  
J , . . v. .Lb v - t »

t J t  '**x •* SL* C4. me

■ p i  hi it »t HtMti 
► T in »T ii  »

Stan supt s m n  Marrs ha*
1*: u be known there has bc*-n a 
healthy increase m scholastics tin- 
y ai. »na he predi-ts 3 new fen- 
us will -how uPProfumun-ly 1 - 

4W4bn-* within the age 01 " und i ‘< 
veara Thi. is ar. increase over last 
•• ir c  4* jim) children According 
to th«- record the AtttU legislature 
nxed <15 as the maximum p-.
* j pit a .. pi«u tioiim» :i: and the 41- 
lesn-lature changed it to *17 Au

Th* re vnli be suffR-iriu funds ;r. 
.i-h t to -o with that tur-ire even 
- nh the niereased scholastics Tins

uuair >0 -ibi. by live tact that
1..* *1.) limitation has it.used u 

l . . iu r p U ts  to accumulate to ti,>
< t -Oi cf the available luivi and b- 
Peplrmbtr *s.. die oeguuilug ol t!)< 
new ttscai tear the balance will be 
■■/*. er S3 00(1 O00

This the Miperintendent -av. 
■will be gladsome tiding to the 
1 liools ol Texas Tliat will be a 

Ut“ e itestegg to ho with and tn- 
«uea.-e a imvtuent ol at least *2 ier 
capKa at the very -tart of the nex; 
r-hool ’ ear By the ime the sclionl 

actually . tari more fuivds will have 
at umulaied and tlve first ysnymen- 
1113V «o  to 43 per child establishing 
r record "

If the low taluatiiMi counties 
wtaild do them i>art as the htgl 
valup-ion counties rallv to the sup- 
-aax of the schools I! would la- an 
easy matter to develop the brains 
..id train me nands of all the t hii- 
dr-ti ot all the people

Politicians who are office holder- 
n. ver mention rive low valuation 
iicndieup nor the fact tliat there 
are manv counties in Texas re-iavn- 
tble for condittcns which should 

not he permitted to exist m the face 
n! the constitutional mandate tha- 

taxation Mould be equal and uni- 
Jurm "

tun- that -if -ia-i* au-ittor t*> 
*vame.l bv tl-i\ Mmalv One * 
it»o-t 1111 (Mutant «iffu*-s ever  -r 
ed is the it.t (1 eat mg tha* " .  
-tepartmeiit o f  audit ing A ll  
l iartn ient '  wil l  -U|.i-r'imwI. 
in*lituli-.n« --I the -ta le  will  
g i ' e n  a lose ; . a . .. .tiling ah 
• ta ’ e u t f ina ls .  aii fannilve ■>■ el 
ive. an- renun-ie-l that there 
lie something new under the Ti 
run.

Texas  needs a real auditor 
real au. itor- or a r io .n ta n t '  in 
ve«tigat<iis should In* named 
hi- a - 'i tants.

There i- M state highway

annuallv. There  1- a railroad t 
intss-on with its aiijue.vt-; th * - 
a i le ’ ai tuient ol e-iu. hti-*u; t

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?
P.v LUSON |{ U  \ITE 
>liawiH*p, Oklahoma.

Poetry Uure.s
.Marital Ills

GRAND RAPIDS Midi . July 
24—11 your husband beat* you, 
try poetry; .vinve ol the se nt intent-
alilv which eurged through his 
breast years ago may still linger 
tiiere needutg only a gentle fan
ning to bring it Into flame again.

The plan has worked in at least 
one instance, according to Miss

is a
manv
tatne

K**onom> in
px i l  l II ** \A * I i
prnmpnt. There

Her' ami
1am-

P O T  S H O T S
POLITICS

- B y -
Co’ Hugh Nugent Fi-zgcraid 

------------—  AUSTIN----------------

Wood Head of (.ante Cimmi-'ion
: • '• \ E. w*

That the East can often learn 
Irom ne We-: Out in the West

• ti -ue Mountam States Alice Yonkmen chiel o! the lamily
P - iiimpan;, 1 is .setting an > •ivtce bureau, whose job is to un- 

e : 1 companies in the tanble family difficulties. In this
I- It ojieiaies m scattered dts* case the worker assigned to the 

o. Wyoming Montana Ida- ci.se disiovered that the husband 
Oicgoi olten cut itoenv. from papers and

Through it- eagerness to serve magazines She suggested that he 
- • .- m it- territory and its try writing poems to his wife.

. e idea in newspaper ad- Plea.-ed with the idea, he tried
*..as built up a mar- it and now. says Miss Yinkmen 

s*- ;ui electrical merchandise tin- he is falling romantically in love
...deled tn the East with hu wile again.
!:. rural territory are homes - - . . ____  ____  . . . .

in man. cases better than those 
see i, in many cities. There are 

irai l.nes which were developed 
beiore experiments of this nature 
vtre started in the East.

. . .ere are lines reaching into 
agricultural sections providing 
he hums with electric service 

. -uuate to operate motors c< 
sufficien; mm* to drive silo fillers.
■ .. er pumps electric milking ma- 
cmilts refrigerators, and all other 
• .* ■ equipment that might be 
iequ.re<j on a modern farm.

The domes have ihe latest house 
equipment and they en

joy all the comforts ol an elec
trical ‘ uune

; .-a Mountain State.- Power com
pany as .ndeed an empire builder.
It early it al lied tliat progressive 

a .-old through newspaper ad

LIFE WORTH 
LIVING NOW, 
HE DECLARES

t'is-'o City Hall Custodian Gains 
on Orgatonr and Strength and 

Energy Returns

MAIL AVIATOR 
ENDS MILLION 

MILES IN AIR
CHICAGO July 24 —E Hamilton 

Lee. senior pilot of the United 
States air mail, tonight celebrated 
completion of 1.000.000 miles in 
the atr with a radio speech paying 
tribute to his pioneer comrades 
and lamentin'- that the "good old 
days of thrilling exiienences in 
the air" have passed

It must make ail old cowman 
mad to see* a fellow in shiny boots 
and polo pants riding a slick 
horse." Lee said Well, it hurts, 
in a way. to see these pilots climb
ing up into heated cabins or cock
pits and talking to somebody on 
the ground over the radiophone"

Lee marktd his million miles of 
flight with a talk over a < aisl-to- 
coast radio hookup as a part of 
the Roads of the Sky" aviation 
senes, sponsored jointly by the 
Aeronautical chamber of com
merce of America and the Nation
al Broadcasting company.

•The forty-niners and the cow
boys find their day and it looks 
like tve air veterans have abour

FOR SALE Hundred pound second , 
hand refrigerator in AI condi

tion. |20 Collins Hardware.

Lad ours." Lee said in his talk 
I won't quit flying I like it and 

I am happy to celebrate the liv
ing of niv millionth mile without 
a serious accident. But I do feel 
that all these improvements and 
safety measures have taken must 
of the adventure out of the air 
mail business.

"Safe fui Everybody"
"Flying is being made safe for 

everybody, which thrills. Some 
don't want any thrills a: all. They 
want to go places in a hurry I 
am glad that the new flying era 
is liere and that the air mail has 
ied the way.'

Lee flew the first experimental 
air mail routes established by the 
government, and when the trans
continental service was established, 

.became a pilot on the CTurago- 
Omaha link He now flies a sec- 

' lion o! the transcomjiental route 
1 flown by Bo* mg Air Tran.-port 
westward from Chicago.

"Some of the mo ! dramatic in
cidents of rite pioneer < ra happen
ed along ihe old trans-contlnent- 
al." Lee said tomgh* "A man fly
ing along over an ocean of black 
fog at night, with no idea of 
where lie was. no communication 
—nothing but a couple ot flares 
and a parachute was not exactly 
attending afternoon tea. A flier 
in thq old days was in life clear 
uj to the hilt.

One year a go. ihe pilot was hi- 
own general making his decisions 
on his own Judgment alone To
day h“ receives the advice of a 

j corjis of weather observers, and 
I the orders of gr-und su|>erinten- 
ccnts. by radio telephone—not in 

, code but in .s|>oken words. Dir- 
' eetivp radio, bv clots and dashes.

FOR RENT Furnished apart - ,
TOPI it. 1011 Wen Twelfth street

Phone, 658.

FOB RENT Two room furnished
i iment. 711 West Ninth

.‘ tree! Phon ■ 112. Mrs. Jack
Winston. 1
ROUSES H )K  R E N T ........ .......81

FOR RENT Four room unfurnish- 1
ed hotn-e Call at 7011 A a'.enue

\\ ANTED
>i*i < 1 \l. NOTH ES 3

dhtf sirable 
S77.

neighborhood. T*

Round Rock I .oral choe* 
pays farmers of that section »r 
I • * * *4 iluy lor milk.

Train Sche
RAILROAD TIME TAH 

Texas and 1‘aellir
No. 10, Fast (Texan» ...lnm
No. 4, East ..............   24
No. fl. East ..............   04
No. 10, Ftast .............u*4j

TYPEWRITER WANTED - Cash No. j West (Sunshine). 5 34
fur pra-tkally m-w Underwood if No. 3. West

price is right. Phone 104 No. 5. West .............
■ — ---- -- No. 9. West .............
now tells him when fie fs oil lus M.-K.-T.
course No. 38, Southbound ..

---1:1* 
-. 15 45 
.. 1 44

.. 8 33
12:05

. 3 04

. 6:15 

.12 35 

. 151

law yers

A- j).i.ple become ianuliar with No 30, Southbound
air travel there will be no more No. 33, Northbound .......  2:35
:m ttrv i.ls :t it We are rapidly No. 37. Northbound ....... 2 W
approaching the day when there c. tz N. E. connects front 
will he more excitement about enridge with T. A* P Nnx 3
railrcadin Lee said. 4 and Katy northbound, 41

- at 1 .'*') p RL

Kniuht Still cisco0 '.
Fuddles Fish Arrives Breckenrldge 
_____ Leaves Breckenrldge .

DUNDFE Scotland. July 24 — Arrlvae Cisco ............
Sir William High, newly knighted ' —— — ---- s r
Dundee fishmonger. and tils _  _

ii m RllvINP\\ nlDPPT
• 1 Dundee are not too proud i<> D U u H lL w U  U H lL u l  
cont.nue selling fish liehind the _ _ _ _ _ _
counter of tiiPtr tiny shop tn Dun- 
dees market section

Sir William, who is also Lord 
Provost ol Dundee is one ot the 
most popular figures of this ettv 
and lie hailed as Our Wullle" 
bv his fellow town-men His ele- 
v at ion to knighthood was an oc
casion lor revelry.

Hir William, who for years has 
sold fish, has live daughters, all 
of whom are known for their 
1 canty and all of whom have 
sreved behind the counter of hi*

i . :r lather started hu- ~— 1 ------- ;------;—- -   —
I- in*- - ip 11 small way and with JA< K WINSTON

--i.n-i.iht help of his wife, now Guarantee Plumbing and
dead. 1: - i-.-ublished a business ~***,ls nt- 1 reasonable price, 
v hich mak* - him independently us ^ llri* Y0,*r work. No jdb 

;l n -mall and we have the rap
In :* mornings Mi < Winifred! 1 he !arge«t.

Hi.h -r.ls fish and in the after- Phone 112. 711 West Nin
neon she rushes off to |>erform
Iter dunes as lady mayoress

HI ANTON.BLANTON A HI.A 
LAWYERS

Suite 710 Alexander Bull 
Abilene.

Albany Office: Albany N
Bank Building 

Prill-lire lii All ( i.uria
Thoa !,. Blanton. Matthew : 

Thomas L. Blanton. Jr.

FlumliiiiLc

iro:

I ’ve gained in weiglit and 
strength on Orgatone and ieel
better than I have in iorty live 
tears, said I J Lamb, the well 
known custodian und Janitor of 
the City Hall, Cisco, Texas, a few 

- ■' la - 'mg result- in da vs ago. in conversation with the
' «  themselves and proltt to Orgatone representative

“ Be sure to see itM

I’Ll AIRING AND I 1.4.4 TKI 
CONTR A! TOR.

— fias Ranges. W'ind Mill*. 
Plumbing and Electrical PI 

I.NO. C. MILKMAN 
Cisco's Oldest Iirilrf. 

Phone 70. r. O. B»
_______ 216 W Broadway,

Real Fstate
C o n n ie  dams

Itral Eiutf
RENTS. LOANS AND 

INSURANCE
700 1-2 D . Orav Bulldtnfj

ummiuntips tliev .serve.

ixiintni#• nt i >:u i:it it \ itiILS l\ l*r*8

senate. VV.Mh ! was jriv e a Ion*: V/A3HI>It,ION. July 25 .- Fewer
term. Thi- commission \va- ere- bar .ps we*■e born in A meric.i dui -
at*-«l b> 1»! -.Hr* r#*i;ulai fsstion nip than in 1927. the com-
of th»* 41st !#••«* -lat ui» itn#l he- mer de;nirtment rt ported todav
com#* - ieffect iv,. t,n Sfjrt. 1. « •hi.,- SIlatistic conipi!led by the de
man VV00*1 :■• a former citizc n *)f Pari:ment revealed that wit ll tlie
Willian ** r; 
inunt for y 
TOe upper \ 
for re-nom 

year.
A nromi

y n of three states lroin 
.. ..i; res were nui avathiUe. 
.t e .1 - number of babies born 
• • 1 f)00 persons last year
1^7 (ompared with 20 7 in

»n

4NOTHIR MMCE OF TERRI 
TONI FOR TEXA*

Approximately 2m..'*00 arre- 
square mile^ of Oklahon 

h»nil would by aibieti t*» Texa«
Ihe -upieme rourt of the l'nit<
. 'ate- should approve a report !i 
e<l b* Samuel S. (#annett, it* i-on 
n i- <ioner.

b.reoruiojj tu the <iannet rep«»
the fi’ • Ml bvUleiUia <)k
Lihotoa and Texas from the 
river runtiim? north wa- run by the 
Jones IDowrM'larke survey in 
j D-IRWJ a mi Oliahomu -mre }»e- 
i • •!•» Mtf state ha- exereise»I sov- 
* reiewly over land which Ltelontf' 
to Texas.

VV a-stiiiifcton c*»rrespc»n<lents «ay 
ihe (iannett report will he present
ed to the supreme court for ap
proval when it convene- rn October 
itnd Texan and Oklahoma will he 

iven o»»poi tunity to be heard. Tex- 
.. Ii»r»d for Texans -hould i e the 
-lotran. It ii* paui there are 7.7,00R 
former okianouiam* votmir <Mti%eni 
(>i T.'.ii-. There are twice that 
itftmher former Texans voting «• iti 
*n of Oklahoma.
Send the flower- to Com mis-ton

er tiun. utt He ip a î rentiine en*i- 
n< ji  im eyoi. He knew where to 
itul hi ancient 1 and mark-

a NkN r a c e  in  t h e  pic t u r f

There wH1 be a flew fare in the 
dome picture in the near fti-

• •rirar i
tn«r f<* 
her . t

the d(

hers to he app- »inte:i h the
erno Trent eertinns

n the •date. It ir4 -aid that W
a Tin-ker. <ti»te ermi missinner by

men! .,f (j,nv. Moody, v. i
mad** •fa ry--manairer or

11 reding ex* i* rtf the com
1- sion when the haw h#- in - \o t
i t i«»n in the J .mifU* if!inntii of

tome hr.

•t 'ViId urarTie i -i to h ^jver
tert h•n in Tena And the ti-h
i»l T<i» V U S 1nt and lak e** a well

<i » he ( ;ulf fiKheri<f*s are tn he d>
»ped a- well
rears. Ti a - it iibf

I ’ rotertinK the I.and- ol the People
In the dosinir hou» - *»f th«* thinl 

-fiecial session o f  the 41st the -en- 
atot - and representatives enac ted 
a law withdrawi* -r from the mar
ket all unaiirveved public school 
lands and river h* ds and channels. 
In nt e r  words. the hill withdraw- 
from -ale the stirfa< *• arid mineral 
riirhts to the unsurveyed public 
landM ar.d In»ds and channels ot 
Texas rivers. A -top in the right 
dire, r in The fatbits <if Texas
knew what tru . w h -c dninj? when 
they -*et a-ide iarire tracts <»f the 
pui»ln domain tor th#* education of 
•ill tft# children of all the people. It 
is for the men and children who 
are now on earth and to protect 
this heritage handed on h\ the fa 
ther- of the I .one Star empir#* 
commonwealth.

TWINE HINDER MEMORIAL
BELOIT Wls. July 24 A me

morial stone is to be placed on 
the site of the building where the 
first successful fwine binding grain 
harvester was produced.

LARVEX
in oth proofs 
c lo th . . .

S p ra y in g  l .a r re x :
M othprodfs fiihrics not 
washubli*—clothes, rugs,

• furniture.
Rinsing Larvex:
Mothproofs all washable
woolens.

Powell’s Cleaning 
Plant

(Oldest in Cisco)
lave

For Quick and i f c  
fieiont Cleaning

I was bothered almosi constant
ly wlt.i kidneys lor iorty-five 
years. Mr. Lamb coulinued "and 
I would have terrible pains across 
my back almost all the time. 
Sometimes I could hardly bear to 
stand up. I suffered so. and even 
when I would He down it didn t 
seem like I could get any rebel. 
I felt dull and listless and with 
out strength or energy and I was 
so recked by the pains tliat I 
kept tailing oil in strength and 
mi nerves started going to pieces 
so i.uit I couldn't sleep hardly 
any. Then on t,->p of all these 
troubles I suffered from indiges- 
t.on which Just made life miser
able lor me and no matter wnut 
I did or what treatments I took, 
nothing seemed to do me any 
gooo but I just kept going down 
hill and getting worse from day 
to day.

1 read a lot of statements in 
the paper about Orgatone lrom 
Ci-co people that I knew or heard 
ol and some of them described 
iheir troubles just like mine, so 
on th* recommendation ol Mr. 
Dean, the druggist here. I decided 
to trv the medicine, too. Well, 
sir. it did me a lot more good 
than 1 ever hoped it would After 
the first few doses ,ny stomach 
eased so I could eat without suf
fering any afterwards and I be
gan feeling better every day. The 
pains stopped and my nerves didn't 
seem to be on edge, like they had 
been and I could sleep in peace 
once more. I have taken lour 
bottles in all and I can truthful
ly say that 1 am now entirely 
well and have gained several 
pounds in weiglit and my strength

d I

insurance

The N ew

and I 
a im iy  

ran

Freshing Service.^  pth- 1

=vat isfactory serving
* i

tor many years —
MJ-

satisfactory servi^  
still. 'T

rep-

Rhone 282.

1 C

BUICK
with A  N e w  •

Valve in-Head Engine

SATURDAY
July 2 7

J. M. WILLIAMSON A 
General Insuranee

City Hall Bldg. Td.

Announcements
r. O. O. F  No. 281. meets 

Monday everting al 7 30 o’c‘ ‘ 
f (». O. F. Hall. Visitors we 

, E. I, Wisdom, N. G , J. A. 
sen. Secretary.

Tlie Rotary 
meets every 

day ot Laguna 
Roof Garden, 
12:15. Visiting 

tartans always weleome.
' C HONEY, President; V

LEE. Secretary'.

Lions club meeM 
Wednesday at 
Hotel roof 
12:15. CLA‘ 
ORN. President; 
YATES, Secretary.

Cisco Chapter NO- • 
A. M . meets on 
Thursday evening of 
month at 7 p. m. 
Companions are 

invited. I N NICHOUSON, 
JOHN F. PATTF.RSON,

m Cisco lodge No. 556. 
o W r i  At A. M . meets 
%PO\ Thursday, 8 P* m- 

^  WITTEN, W. M; 
PATTERSON. Secretary.

a j s  cisco Commandery, 
meets every third

A i. day of each
Masonic Hall. *• 

OlaSON, E. c.; JOHN F. F- 
SON, Recorder.

Cisco Chapter No 
k  _ OrdeT of Eastern 
w j y  meets first

Tuesday night* 
each month, 
members cord 

vtted. MAYE WES'i .
M ; BEIH.AII WITTEN.

Cisco Lodge*
O. E. I#* 
meets first 
Monday «  » 
Jtidla BUI 
F.lks cordial# 
ed. HUGH
Exalted
CKARLWI 
INO, BecrKW*



»dnesday, July 24,J 929.

l a m e  is
NCONTRACT

THE CISCO DAILY NEWS. P A G E  THREE

WITH FUGAZY
hlctic Coni mission 
Announces ( i e r -  
man's Position

X YORK. July 24 — The
York State Athletic commls- 
Iws spiked another favorite 
of s|>orts writers., 

i  commission lias announced 
t Max Sclunellng is undei con- 

to fight for Humbert J, Fu- 
ratlier than under contract 

fight against Phil Scott, Blit- 
heavyweight.
n s  openly charged Uie coin- 

had no interest in inuk- 
Schmeling fulfill iiis contract 

Fugazy. Other tlian the' 
that a fight with Scott would 

money in the Jeans of "In 
-  and his brother.

New York district of the 
world became indignant 

the affair and protested a 
s-ion would display favor.t-

erday the commission reply- 
to a statement issued from 

Square Oarden last night, 
jed It had not retracted a ' 

in its stand on the S<-hmeliug 
that the German must, ful- 

his contract with Fugazy or 
would not be allowed to show1 
wares again within Its Juris-

commission also made it 
that. Phil Scott was not 

janlv the only opponent Fu- 
miglit name but thut Sclicm- 
m v fight anybody Humbert, 
ides to send against him

*EN8 POINT. WD Juf) 24 
the annual school board 

litre Joseph J Bogaczyk. 
was not a candidate was 

Bogaczyk did not know 
election had been held until 
was Informed of his clioicc.

WATCHING THE 
SCOREBOARD

By United Press.
Yesterday's hero—Charley Root, 

lonncr ace of the Chicago pitcli- 
eis who returned to form and 
pitched a lour hit game for the 
Cubs, storing a 2 to l) victory1 
o\cr the New York Giants.

Carl Hubbell opposed Root in 
the game and also allowed lour, 
.ut-> Two of these were doubles • 
however, mid the first Cnicaao 
run was earned.

I lie Pittsburgh Pirates found 
the Brooklyn artillery in great 
lonii and were outsluggod, 10 to 1 
■i Pittsburgh. Rhiel tut u lioine 
mu for the winners with the bases 
full.

lilt  Philadelphia Phillies were 
able to make but two runs out ol 
10 hits and lost a ball game at 
St Louis. U to 2 The Cards, uid- 
l d by three errors, made their 
runs off seven lilts.

Cincinnati won the first game 
ol a double header from the Bos
ton Braves 9 to 5. but were shut 
out in the second. 6 to 0. De
laney held the Ra*ds to seven 
widely scattered hits in the final 
game.

base to uid the Bpudders In tli« 
eighth.

Dallas stayed on a level with the 
San Antcnlons at the bottom of 
the league yesterday when Beau
mont won the second game of the 
series, a to 2. Beaumont's victory 
placed the Exiiorters in second 
position

In a thrilling pitchers battle 
yesterday, the Waco Cubs nosed 
out Fort Worth. 4 fo 3. Cox's 
hoiueruu with one aboard in the 
eighth pul tlie Cuts in the run
ning but not tar enough to clinch 
tlie game.

Shreveport hustled yesterday all 
the way through and took tilt 
buttle from Houston, (i to 1.

(ianii--, Today:
Dallas at Beaumont.
Wichita Falls at San Ant Hilo.
Fort Wortli at Waco.
Shreveport at Houston.

WEST TEXAS LEAGUE. RESULTS
By United Press.

Coleman 4. Midland 3.
Ballinger 10. Sun Angelo 8.
Abilene 8 Big Spring 2.

PISCATORIAL EFFICIENCY
ANACONDA July 24 The leat 

ol catching three fish on one hook 
was reported by Jake Kennc. vet
eran Anaconda angler Kennc said 

i he was fishing up stream m his 
usual custom when lie hooked and 

| landed a four pound Dolly Warden 
trout In its stomach was two four- 
inch trout •

Five Simmons
Men to Coaeh

ABILENE. July 24 Five Sim
mons athletes of the i>a*t season 
h«ve secured irositions as coaches 
of various West Texas high schools 
within the past few weeks

Wayne Fi'zgerald of Brad, all- 
confcmicc basketball guard for two 
seasons here, has been elected as 
basketball ui’d track coach at Bal
linger for the coming year 

Nolan Walter of Abilene, tlirce- 
year quarterback on the Cowboy 
football team has been made head 
coach of Memphis high school. 
Wayne Davenport. veteran half
back. has been chosen to tutor the 
efforts of his old home town at 
Riehluiid Springs 

Otis Moore of Abilene, stellar 
end and captain of last years foot
ball team has been made head 
coach at Snyder Briggs Irvin of 
Oplin will be head mentor at Stall- 
ton.

Teams which met in the regional 
game of Class B football last year. 
Anson and Gorman, were both 
couched by Simmons men Melvin 
Pittman and Roy Skaggs

RABROVAC. Jugoslavia. July 24. 
One hundred years spent In the 
ramp village without making a 
• ingle trip in the whole of this timi 

.even aa far as the next village is 
I the record claimed by Luka 
I Simitch. a local peasant.

New York opened its park U> 
visitors from the west alter a tour 
through that territory, yesterday, 
and the first to accept the hospi
tality. Detroit, was tendered the 
low end of a 7 to 5 score. The 
Tiger, out lut the Yanks but 
handled the ball carelessly.

AM1NING AND approving the 
Statement or Rci»ort oi the CITV 
ENGINEER, add declaring an 
EMERGENCY

Cleveland won and lost at Phila
delphia The As beat the inva
ders. 4 to 1. m the iirst game, but 
lost the see md. 9 to 3 Rube 
Wolberg held Cleveland to eight 
hits in tlie first game

St Louis won a 13 to 4 victory 
at Boston when the Red Sox 
iound it impossible to bunch their
13 hits.

Red Faber held Washington to 
t Daily News classified ad. four hits in seven innings and

Cnirago won at the capital. 3 to 
2 Faber was taken out in the 
eighth inning 1 >r a pinch hitter 
and McKain finished the game 
without allowing a hit.

Kills Flies 
Mosquitoes

H o u s e h o ld  In s e c ts

By United Press 
Wichita Falls, under the guiding 

hand of Milton Steengrafe s snake- 
like twisters, retained Us league 
leadership bv dropping the Sail 
Antonio Indians. 8 to 4 Turgeon 
poled out a homer with one on

ORDINANCE OF THE C ITY COM
MISSION OF THE C ITY  OF 
CISCO. TEXAS DETERMINING 
THE NECFSSITY FOR LEVY’ -1 
INC. AN ASSESSMENT AGAINST 
Tlie PROPERTY AND THE BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE C ITY 
OWNERS THEREIN IN DIS- | COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF 
TR IC T A-l Park Drive South i CISCO That, whereas, tlie City 
from the East tine of Block B" Commission of the City of Cisco 
and "D to the West line of has heretofore by ordinance duly 
Blocks A and "C." Randolph, passed and approved ordered the 
Street from the South line of Park 1 improvement of the following 
Dnve South to the North Alley line I streets in the City of Cisco, to-wit 
oi Blocks C ' and D all in Bel- i DISTRICT A-l Park Drive South 
mont Park Addition to the City from the East line of Blocks • B" 
of Cisco Texas: and DISTRICT and D” to the West line of Blocks 
A -2 Park Drive North trom "A " and 'C. ' and Randolph Street 

the Nortli line of Park Drive from the South line of Park Drive 
South to tlie Wc-t line ot Persh- to the north Aliev line of Blocks 
tug Street and Pershing Street "C and • D. " all in Belmont Park 
from the North line of Park Drive Addition to the City of Cisco. Tex- 
South to the North line of Block- as
"A " and "B all In Belmont Park DISTRICT A-2: Park Drive North 
Addition to the City of Cisco from the North line ol Park Drive 
Texas FOR A PART OF TH E ‘ South to the West line of Pershing 
COST OF IMPROVING SAID Street, and Pershing street from the 
STREET S AND FIXING A TIME North Ime of Park Drive South to 
hXtU A HEARING OF THE the North line of Blocks "A ' and 
OWNERS OR AGENTS OF SAID B. all in Belmont Park Addition 
OWNERS OE SAID PROPERTY to the City of Cisco. Texas 
OR OF' ANY' PERSONS INTER- Each unit or district shall be and 
ESTED IN SAID IMPROVE-1 constitute an entirely and wholly 
MENTS AS PROVIDF1D BY’ separate and Independent unit of 
CHAPTF.lt 11. TITLE 22 RE-i improvement Tlie contsruction ol 
VISED STATUTES OF TEXAS .--aid improvements in each separate 
OF 1911 NOW CHAPTER 9. unit or district shall be wholly in- 
T ITLE  28 REVISED STATUTES , driiendent of the construction in 
OF’ TEXAS OF' 1925 AND THE*anv oilier unit or district. Tlie as- 
CHARTER AND ORDINANCES sessmenls to be levied in each unit 
OF' THE CITY OF CISCO. AN D .tr district shall be made according 
DIRECTING THE CITV SUCRE- ,10 the cast of the improvements In 
VARY TO 2.1 VF1 NO'I i c r  OF’ that particular unit or district, and 
SAID HEARING AND EX in accordance with the benefits ac

cruing to the property by reason 
of said improvements in tliut i.ar
ticular unit or district wholly and 

1 entirely independent ot tlie cost ot 
tlie la lie fit* accruing by n a on of 

i thn improvements in any of the 
other units or districts: und 

WHEREAS Plans and sjiecifi'a- 
' tiens for the improvements of said 
i t recta have been duly prepared 
and approved as required by Chap
ter 11 Title 22 Revis'd Statutes of 
Texas of 1911 now Chapter 9 rule 

,22. Revised Statutes of Texas of 
11925. and the Charter and Ordin
ances of Hie City of Cisco; and 

WHEREAS As required by aid 
Chatter and Ordinance- and 

|Statutes, after sealed competitive 
! bids for -aid work of improvement 
|had been made -aio work ol tm- 
■ movement via let to Edwin M Ru- 
boi» to improve with a base con- 

I sifting of 8 inches of gravel 2 
inches of crushed -tone and a top 
of one inch of Uvalde Rock As
phalt. cold rolled, with curbs and 
Sutlers and necessary work in con
nection therewith, as provided bv 
said plans and specification, and., 

WHFTREAS A written contract 
has been entered Into by and be
tween the City cf Ci-co and Edwin 
M Rabon for the construction o! 
-aid Improvements THEREFORE 

BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COMMISSION OF THE 
CITY OF CISCO That the re
port or statement ot tilt- City En-1 
ginrei filed with the City Commis
sion describing the shutting prop
erty and giving the names of prop
erty owners and numbers of front 
lect «nd the cost of improvement 
Charges hie against each abbuttmg 
pro|>crtv and its owners, having 
been duly examined is hereby ap- 

I proved
That the City Commission does 

hereby determine to assess the to- 
1 tal cost of curbs and thrcc-fourth- 
I of the total remaining cost of said 
improvements against the owners 

I of the property abutting thereon, 
and against their property, in ac- 
loidance with the provisions ol 
Chapter 11. Title 22 Heir d 
Statutes ol Texas of 1911 now 

; Chapter 9 Title 28. Revised' 
Statutes oi 1925. and the Charier 
and Ordinances of the Cits of Cis
co Thrt the -aid a-cssinont shall 
be made alter the notice to such 
p n g  if. owimr and all inu 
I>eisons, and the hearing herein 
mentioned, and that aid portion of! 
the -aid ca>t of improvement to be ■

a -sc cd against such pro|»rrtv 
owners and their prop rty shall be 
m accordance wltli the FYont Foo’ 
Rule or Plan in the proiKiriion tha1
li e frontage of the property of each 
owner in each iwrticulur unit or 
district bears to the frontage of tiw 
whole* propt rtv in that particular 
n i l  t I d. m t proatdod. that a l
ter Mich healing, if such plan or 
upixiilionmvnt be found to l>e not 
just and equitable* in particular in
stances the City Comtiu- ion shall 
>o apirortion all said cost a - to jn*o- 
rluce a -ubstantial equality between 
all *uch proi>ertv owner* abutun- 
on the fiarucular unit or district, 
having in view the enhanced value 
of that property and the benefit. 
derived from such improvement, and 
'he burden impa-ed iiixm them by 
such assessment, and that in no 
event shall any assessment be’ made 
against anv owner or Ins proi>ertv 
:n exc*ss of the enhanced value ol 
uch property by reason of .such im

provement That the pro|x»riion- 
ate cost cf such improvement which 
is contemplated to lx* assessed 
against such owner* and thrtr 
proirerties shall become* due and 
payable as follow- One-tenth one 
year after the completion and ac
ceptance by the Citv of Cisco of the 
improvement in the particular unit 
or district one-tenth two vears a f
ter said date of acceptance: one-
tenth three vears after said date of 
acceptance: onc-ieuth four year
after sa;d date ot acceptance: one- 
tenth five years after -aid date ol 
acceptance: one-tenth six years a f
ter said date of acceptance: one-
tenth seven years after -aid date of 
acceptanc. ; one-tenth eight year, 
rfter ..aid date of acceptance': one- 
tenth nine years after said date of 
acceptance and cne-tenth ten year 
after said date cf acceptance, to
gether with interest from said date 
of acceptuncc at the rate of eight 
per cent per amim and reason
able attorney s fee- and all costs of 
collection In ca e of default Tha’ 
the total proiXHtionate part ol 
.-uch cast which is contemplated to 
be assessed against such owner, 
and their respective properties and 
the names of the owners of prop
erty abutting upon aid .streets 
aforesaid, proiicrues to be unprov
ed and the description of tha’ , 
proirerty and the several amounts 
proposed to bo assessed against 
them, respectively, and for curb 
and gutter, and the grand total 
therrot. is as follows:

Tompkins
L.md Co . lot 1. blk C B' imout Park Add 62 5 ft 4312 50
Lund Co . loi 2. blk c. Belmont Park Add 60 ft. $300 on
Land Co . lot 3. blk c Bclntom Park Add 60 ft $300.00
Land Ci.. lot 4 blk c. Belmont Park Add 60 ft.. 1300 00
Land Co . lot 5. blk c. Balmont Park Add 57.5 It.. $287 50
Land Co. lot 6. blk c. Belmont Park Add 50 ft 4250.00
Land Co , lot 7 blk c Belmont Park Add 50 It. $230.00
Lund Co., lot 1. blk c. B< lmoni Park Add 1411‘ ft 4700 00
Land v 1. blk D. Belmont Park Add 50 ft . 4250.00
Laud Co.. lot *> blk D. Bt imout Park Add 50 ft 425000
Land Co. E 10 I t . lot No. 3 blk. D

nt Pa: k Add 511 ft. $230 00
Land Co. W 10 It. No. *3 ana E. 4«’» fC'.’ t No 4 blk DTonipkm

Belmont Park Add 56 ft 
Tompkins Land Co. W 14 It. lot 

Be'.nioili. Pack Add. l»0 ft. 
Tompkins Land Co. vV. 14 It lot 

Belmont Park Add 60 It 
Tompkins Laud Co. W. 14 It lo. 

Belmont Park Add 60 ft

N > 4 and E 46 tt. No 5. blk

No. 5 and F 46 it. No. 6 blk

No 6 and E 46 tt No. 7. ilk

4280 0" 
1'
*300 mi 
i)
4300 00
D.
4300 mi

r r i r t t t -

. V i

»- 1 - V ' f

i l l l .
Z . JU 3»

m
* s , 4
T.J“

f t h a  Si gn nf  ft•• 
lhangt Of tc

Tompkins Land Co. lot 5. blk. B. Belmont Park Add 150 ft $730
Tompkins Laud Co . lot 1. blk A. Belmont Park Add 60 ft.. $300 00
Tonipkm.- Land Co. lot 2. blk A Belmont Park Add 60 ft.. ,%300 on
Tompkin- Land On 3, blk A. Belmont Park Add 60 ft. $300.00
Tompkins Land Co . lot 4. blk A. Belmont Park Add 60 ft.. $300 On
Tompkin- Land Co . lot 5. blk A Belmont Park Add 60 ft $300.00
lYunpkins La nd Co., lot 6. blk A Belmont Park Add 623 ft $312 50
Tompkins Land Co . lot 7. blk A. Belmont Park Add 62.5 ft $312.50
Tompkins Land C\. lot 8. blk \ Belmont Park Add. 60 ft. $300.00
Tompkins Land Co., lot 8 A. Belmont Park Add 60 ft. $300.00
Tompkins Land Co . loi 10. blk A. Br imout Park Add 60 ft.. $300.00
Tompkins Land Co. lot 1. blk A Belmont Park Add 140 f: $700.00
Tompkins Land Co., lot i bile B Belmont Park Add 50 ft.. <250.00
Tompkins Land Co., lit 2. blk B. Belmont Pork Add 50 ft. $250 on
Tompkin.- Land Co., lot 3. blk. B Belmont Park Add 50 rt.. $250.00
Tompkins Land Co., lot 4. blk B Belmont Park Acid 50 ft.. $250 »*»
Tompkins Land Co., lot 5. blk B. Belmont Park Add 105 ft $525 00

That a hearing .-hall be given lo (irrulutlou in tlie City of Cbco lli*'

• / f 'V ,

1 *  /' rt

D o n ’ t  e x p e c t

c o m f o r t  f r o m  t r u c k s  •  •  •

o r  to  c a r r y  g i r d e r s  in  a  r o a d s t e r
!Ncill»rr iniMt 4 on <*\|»rcl oil I lie gowl ijualilica of motor oil lo lie fotiiiilin oil 
inmlr from a single kiml of ermle nil. C. I lie newest idea in motor oM for preseitt 
alav liigli-aompre-sino. Itigli-«|*eed motor*, is a skillful lilrml made from two 
kinds ad' crude o il.........lie with a |iaralfinc Itasc. tlie other a naphthene base.

V two-ha-C motor «>il has heen pcrfasTnl in llir lahornlories of ihe (iulf Helming 
(Jotupam and is now available at any ilealer who doe* hiisinrss *’al the sign of 
live urance ali-<*” . Itrive In ihe nearest tinlf aleala r. Drain your erankcaar and 
Id I ii|> with 4iulf Supreme >hilor Oil. 1 our motor v ill eonvinee y on.

G u l f  .R e f i n i n g  C o m p a n y
Manufacturers o f  th e  F a m ou s  G u l f  f e n o n t  Insecticide

Tstr 2i. 1W

old owner*, their agents, and at- 
torncy* and any person or persons 
intcre.-ted in said improvement-, be
fore the City Commission of the 
City of Cisco, as provided in Pro
visions of Chapter 11 Title 22 Re
vised Statutes of Texas of 1911. now 
Chapter 9. Tttl:* 28. Revised Statutes 
of Texas c f 1923. and the Charter 
and Ordinances of the Citv ol Ci.s-

first of -aid publications to be made 
at least ten days before the date set 
fur the herring Said City Secre
tary may also mail a copy of said 
notice by letter to cr.ch of said 

property owners, if known, or their 
agents or attorneys, if known, said 
letters to be depa-ited ill a port o f
fice in the City of Cisco at least 
ten days before the date set for 
hearing However said notice by

co. which said hearing shall be had letter shall be cumulative only, and 
on the 7th dav of August. 1929. at notice by publication shall lx* full 
19 o'clock A M . In the City Hall of due and proper notice of said hoar- 
thc City of Cisco. Texas, and which lug It shall not be necessary to 
said hearing shall be continued . the validity of said notice of liear- 
from day to day and from time to , me to name any property owner 
time, ns may be necessary to give abutting cp any said streets and 
all said property owners, their the facts that anv such property
agents or attorneys and the inter
ested person or persons, a full and 
fair hearing, and said owners, their 
agents or attorneys and any inter
ested ix'raon or persons shall have 
the right to appear and be heard 
in any manner concerning the said

owner or owners are incorrectly 
i named or net named at all shall in 
| no wise effect the Validity of the 
j assessments against said property.
nor the personal liability against 

I the real and trueowners or ownci 
of said property. No errors or omis-

tmprovementa of said assessments, sicn in the description of the prop* 
or the benefits thereof to their said | erties abutting on am -aid streets 
property, or to any other matter oi shall in any wise invalidate said as- 
thing in connection therewith, or! sessment. but tt shall be the dulv 
to contest said assessment, and at j of such property owner or owners
such hearing, a full, fair opportun
ity shall be extended to said prop
erty owners, their agents or attor
neys. and to all interested persons, 
to be iieard with respect to such im
provements

That alter the conclusions of the 
hearings above mentioned such sum 
cr sums as may be dcteimined bv 
the City Commission to be payable 
by said property owners, shall be 
assessed against them respectively, 
and against their respective prop
erties. by ordinance or ordinances, 
in the manner prescribed by tlie 
provisions of Chapter 11. Title 22. 
Revised Statutes of Texas of 1911 
now Chapter 9. Title 28. Revised 
Statutes of Texas of 1925. and the 
Charter and Ordinances of the City 
of Cisco

That the City Secretary of the 
City of Cisco is hereby directed to 
give notice to said property owners, 
their agents or attorneys, and lo all

w hose property is incorrectly de
scribed to furnish a proi>cr de
scription nt the hearing or hearing- 
provided for. No error or omission 
of any character in thr proceedings 
shall invalidate any assessment or 
any certiticate issued in evidence 
thereof.

BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY' COMMISSION OF THE 
C ITY OF CISCO: That the fact
that said portions of -aid streets 
are in such urgent need of repair 
creates an emergency and impera
tive public necessity for the imme
diate preservation of the public 
peace. proi>erty. health and safety 
requiring that the Charter rules 
prohibiting the passage of an or
dinance on the day on which tt shall 
be introduced, and the rule requir
ing three several readings, be and 
the same are each hereby sus|M*nd- 
ed. and that this ordinance shall be 
tiassed and take effect as an emer-

t interested persons, of said hearing, gcncy measure and take effect and
as prescribed by the provision of 
Chapter 11. Title 22 Revised 
Statutes of Texas of 1911. now Chap
ter 9. Title 28. Revised Statutes of 
Texas of 1925. and the Charter and 
Ordinances of the City of Cisco, 
by publishing said notice three 
times hi a newspaper ot general

be in force from and after its pas
sage

1 PASSED AND APPROVED This 
the 24th day of July. A D. 1929.

J. M WILLIAMSON.
Mayor.

W B 8TATHAM. 
i City Secretary. f

Fairness 

to Your 

Motor

Consult
the New PIERCE 

S.A.E. Chart

GIVES
MAXIMUM

Sold by the Following 
Courteous /Vera Dealers

i*;. o. men mm k s , a k v m

Pennant Service Station, Pisco, 

(jlreen Parrot Service Station.

Dill's Service Station.

Ilucstis Pros.

C. I*. Gilmore.

Arvcl Moutly, Dothan.

A. G. Foster. Cross Plains. 

Highway Service Station, Putnam.

PIERCE PETROLEUM CORPORATION
St. Louis. Little K i H 'k .  Oklahoma City. Dallas. Tulsa

I

i
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MAYENCE MOST 
RESENTFUL OF 
FRENCH TROOPS

thing exactly u> the' woukl like to tier over a common tire, nnrt lhai the valley when the last Allied sol- 
Wuh three different foreign unnv l* unnovin* and humiliating 'dier marche. otit
d i:uchinent* camped on them and We keen bud memerie- c.l the The municipality here has kep. 
an unusually large force oi period of passive resiatanee Five a balanced budget, but only by 
Schut/polirei' their life is well thousand Germans were exiielled nuans of the subventions of the

bv the military authorities at that Retell, which comes in tlie form of 
time and we suffered greatly Hut 1 credits for Deutsche Kultet-pro- 
thmg- have changed r nee the pngauda

General Guillamal is a great aol-

Disliked Food
(Jives Health

ciliated for them
Vlust DIm-4 ptined rarer

The Schttpos are the mo.,t dtsci-

Bditors Note Follow 
the second of a series > I five 
article' from cities in the ot u- 
|>ied area of Germans vv hu It 
may soon be evacuated

-idcii
BV RALPH HFTNZFV 

United Press Staif ror « 
MAYENCE July 24 11 \

failles treaty left Germany lull 
sore spots but none sorer 
Mavenoe Here Germans i tit- 
heel of occupuitc.n and mid' : the
treaty will feel it lonve t iinit- 
/tale-men can agree around a c in
ference table on seme means to 
barter evucuaiioii for cash

Muvnce Is tlie capital in the Al
lied forces ot occuiaiUon. a French 
city in spue oi the heavy German 
architecture of ns houses T l . 
horizon-blue unilonns which till 
its .‘ treeis move in a wide stream 
Nowhere else in the Rlnnelata 
ine occupation visible and no
where else us so appnren; the satis
faction that France obtain- out »l 
victory

General Giiillauin at live- le:e 
with his great -taft nccuiivm tlie
lieuiiilful Ducal Pula. >•    .:i
mailer paluc-s neurbv arc the 

Ua&lOn officer- of t! Bt -!i . tut 
Belgian armies Tit. general it! 
took over for itself the Law i -u- - 
binding. and the troops moved in
to the Pni--ian oarrack- ultras- 
lost in those great stnictures al
though lOiinn Frenchmen hve there 

If Coblentr is the center ot utt 1- 
ttatrion-m Mayence > • tw- be-- 
disciplined city in Germany The 
110 t»»i town-folk never do anv-

t! tores - t mlhe ever a sem- Conference of lamdoii and the ctrnn- 
bled take automations with their tng of General Guillaumat
nnm.isiilah white vlov-es and ro- "Tlie new Fgimr i< tolerable and us lie is admired bv his Allies and
tt-que and rigid ‘textures. thev the Mew-h authorities are lechni- loved bv the French
move Mavenec on us wnv at right rally absolutely correct in their eve*, gray moustache In a youni
:u. .e movement Even the ordln- » « "  Thev know how to tell us i>o- face he t . a typical soldier On hi
arv slow mount’ Rhine seems to lltefy thnifs which seem to us to la- 
' - ' I  > and rush through the town very hard to execute Hut the ocett-
wuii "tin semblance ot military ' mu ion ha- lasted long enough It
order is prejudicin' cur industries, out

11 ss enthu-ed with patrioti-m tourbu business Factories which
than their blather- ,.t Coblenti. the would tike to locate here licsiiaf*
Mayence Germans ire neverihe- twcan.se oi the military control 

•U'.rmcd advocates oi evacu- Some lamilies are without home, 
than ation Thev want to return to a , became houses were taken for the

okhers.”

EAST LANSING Mich July 24 
— Filling things she did not like is
the reaaon given by Miss Helen 
I Norberg. 16. of New Ern. for 

diet- n- ii- m- ad by tin- Germans jwr ^elng chosen girl health cAtam- 
*' * Allies and |,j(m o( southent Michigan at con-

Clenr blue l01lU )w,|<l during the llt li annualitaf carrots" the health <*.tampion

Boys and Olrls’ 4-H club week a t ' said. I don't like them but I ate RENO. Nrv . July 24 
Michigan State follege. , them Itecause 1 knew they would youthful members of Neva*

Two tears ago. before she won j,elp nl0 to become healthy” 1 clubs have a gift ( f nomeD
the health championship at the, _ — ----- -Names of individual club,
ninth annual club week. Helen wheeler receiving bids for oon- state include tlie following
was underweight But tile ale struct km of court house IAttle Humming Birds,
food according to Instructions — ------------------ ■ Goleonda Golden Flei>,>
given her by the nutrition s|>e- Floydadn gels free mail delivery. Hookers und Get Em p»t
rinlusts ot Michigan state college1 . 
and soon was able to bring her 
weight to normal I was told to

m..: Itic and .u- soon before IMS
as p iwssible lot Berlin statesmen 

...’ range it
In -hi- street cats around tin lac- - council At a council meeting. the 

ate- o: the real chemical Socialist faction asked tin' mayoi 
in the narrow what steps would b? taken to nice 

dixt'-n off the famous olil he situation which was sure m ar-

tunic la- w ars a single deifwation. 
the French military medal the 
i'i“ 0.- : d< -I r:iiion a French officer 
can t am

! iin here by order of my gov-
n  turn nt. he ve|>hed lo my que«- 
tu n

! try lo ot - aiime the occuiMtlon
In a human lashiou within tlie 
lump ol in tii-ders and I ulema-

ory uat̂ s ot th«
Hants ot Culle A:
treet* doduinir c

m one hears
v» ni raumunt
Of rt* is no i»a<
n th€ir voire-
Ovn at the to

■ vaciialion But 
.in ol liair.mism

ful d
hall, a beauti- ; dter*.

Ri t :,i ance building in Prussian- before

But the opinion of Dr Fhrhait i- tfinal unauvcmcnl- During the 
nix sharfd by the entire municipal1 live yeai I have been here. I have

had no grave Incidents.
Tin a hlile nest of afila-

.- n Pinna ns tn the Palatiiuit. 
but we di not kee|i a garrison 
there Toese are internal quartvls 
which bothi-l tile inhabitants
lhcre arc industries tiierc which, 

and iheir families live oil the sol- i mplov quite a few Communists. 
ti»e French now and the Everywhere else all is quiet on the 

tliem 11m Wjheit Rhine I have the greatest resja-.t

.ne heat - ov«r and over the live wiien tlie loreign troop- wer«
wiilKtrawn and took their colil with 
'Ivin Thousands o; bu-in- -- men

me of its t-audv re-torat ton-
municipal rfficiaL- are busily 
•aceii .-mouthing the relations 
W'Cn 'lu> forewn .runes uml 

'.vil iiupuluiion whose anger ha 
ris. n manv times ni tlie past und 
t'au-i-il no 111 ii- blood-hed

Oc uiatior; no longer has anv 
•• n to c\i.-t Dr Eltrtiart mil. 
h. tup- Bur'crmi-isier. lold me

I wo-1 aiiulv Wlurrs
Fh t- (oietgn 'arri-orv.- .-tav 

lie:e without anv contact with the 
• ulauon They arc foreign by 
itit-u .'i- and foreign by cu-toms 

Many of the ,-oldiers families live 
in hou«"« reqiusitioned for ihem 
•''.it from which the Germans have 
never moved Tfiev rook the.r d:n-

ilie 'he Rhineland i- demilttarirevl far my nIlls: Sir William Thwaites 
en- there will be no more garrison- sia- i- a great soldier and a gentleman 
be- lamed here, no soMtcrs to keep l hcre is never the slightest dis- 
ily. 'he merchants liappv cord anvom Uic Allies I inform

VI11n- t i r f Heliralunis tlu-m of tin decisions and they pul
Tlie National.sts an not worn s' them inti- clfi-i ■ uu<p| -ltm lilv  

try economic cIoimIs on tlie horizon i As lor the German u it nation far
at.- » fe  tlie Sisialisis They are al- evacuation we muu er.peet that 
rvadv platinin; mon-ier mattife.*- We would do tin same thin* In 
tatioas to nmik tlie liberal ion nl * their place
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Tk/AINING-JALCNT
M f ELEANOR EAPLY aUJF © W29 U»/(EAJWvic. Is*

t h is  h a s  h a p p e n e d
MOLLY BURNHAM, raparlar, 

1̂ 1 com* o ff llw c tU k ra lt i BAR- 
ROWS trial- Borrow*. wealthy 
,nd tocially y r « * iM * l ,  wo* triad 

Ik* Hiurdar • (  B E R N IC E  
m r a d f o r d . • rathar famous wo- 
uian, baaulif ul and undeniably

» »  U»7ieA-/wvlc. Irsc.
•*‘1 Hi d honestly, "as WP decide j Girl. Doesn’t 
»h :.t we're going t*> do with him.”  I Molly?”

It Wive you u pain.

t'H AFTKK  XI
Ome a reporter, they soy, mI 

ways a reporter. And to a Rood 
newspaper woman everything i> 

I ropy. Life, and Death, and Isive

Rattling
immoral. To everybody'. *urpria* and Hate. Obviously, then, this 
k* waa acquitted. Molly covorod 
Ik* trial I* krUlioat foakiou, oad 
„  reward of merit kaa been (iv*n  
,  bonua and o w*»k o ff.

Molly lioppooa to bo rory muck 
lore with a poor you** moo

Ingersoll hoy was copy 
good copy, too.

Molly leaned forward eagerly 
“ And what,”  she demanded 

]"A K K  you going to ilo with him
Hi iovr wish m r «w  rwsahB maw Red?
a*,ned JAC KW ELLS. bat .he kaa Red shrugged narrow 
decided to poatpon# bar morriaga eloquently.
■util auck tiaa* aa Jack kaa aorad "Darned if I know," lie admit- 
a little mooay. Meanwhile aka iaMed. "There he lie- Cod's little 
trading ofl b*r effort* to tka toak g ilt to newspaper men. Rut you 
•f writing aomatkiag really wortk know. Molly, it seems a -halite to 
•kilr. Ska ia a clever littl* g ir l,: tell the world." 
ai*d will probably succeed. “ I don't know why,”  she re

On* nigkt a* ah* ia revolving in, totted. “ I f  he’s -pilled a solution 
bar miad tka plat of a atary, bat of the Bradford murder. Red. it'.-' 
ball riag*. It ia RED FLYNN, tour civic duty to 'tell the world.” 
galic* coart reporter, with aatou- "Maybe," be admitted. "Hut to 
'dog new* of Ik* Bradford nur- toll the truth, dear. I haven't ait) 

]j|rr. Rad *ay* that ho kaa jaat o f that stuff called civic pride.”  
ft a boy B oard PERRY INCER- “ You’re just soft-hearted,”  -he 

X . wko wo* engaged to Bar- accused.

"N o ,”  she said. ” 1 think it was I 
rather sweet o f him, Red, and 
awfully pathetic.”

Red chuckled. “ Ju.-t a born lit - 
; tie romanticist,”  he chided- “ And! 
you a newspaper woman. Molly!” ! 

‘ ‘Co on !” she pleaded.
“ Well, as 1 was saying, young j 

Perry Ingersoll got a poetic pus- 
! sion for this woman, and pretty 
-oon he stalled glorifying her. 
Wanted to marry her. But Bernice 
knew how to play her cards bettet

would
knew

houlders than that. Air adoring kid might 
1 be -ome use to a girl in her pro
fession, but what the heck could 
she do with a sophomore hus
band?”  s

“ You suy he knew ahout Bar- 
lows?" questioned Molly.

“ Oh. Barrows darn near brok« 
the |Mior sup's heurt,”  rejoined 
Red. "The kid was so jealous l.< 
eouldn't see straight. That’s why 
he was ready to -wallow Bernice's 
proposition, hook, line and -ink 
er.”

What proposition?”

reasons why the old lady 
give it to hint, und Bernic 
them both.

“ First, there wia the way -hi 
loved her niece. Trien there w.-i- 
th«- scandal end of it. If the thing 
threatened to lieeonte a court ra
the old lady'll peel o ff a hundre 
thousand to -avi- the family h<.

blackmail. Nothing small-tim> 
about Bernice. Harrows was to; 
well known to have his private lift 
concealed from anybody. It would 
not do Bernice any good to -a>
-he didn’t know he had a wife.

"T liat being mat, o „r hemint 
reckoned u husband would lie 
good bet. And this night I ’m tell 
ing you about Imw -he laid hei 
cards on the table.

'• ‘ We’ll get married.' she told " r- 
young Ingersoll, 'and then you’l l1
threaten to sue Harrows foi Molly gasped. "You 
alienation o f my affections.' nu-.m t. tell me." she criei

"A t  first the kid didn't get it Ing. ■ II a-.-iet-d t; it '!"
And then she tell- him she mean K<-.| nodded eoiilemptUously.
to continue to play Burrow- “ lie  did." he a ffirm ed, "ju-'t

He’.- just to lie the booh, that's; fatuated with hei and after aP
; all. he is a kid. And anyhow, he

"Perry'd have to make n sweat - he hud no intention of]
sehepie, -he -aid, and make o ff  he I umpiring with her -rheme- Aft
wanted to kill Barrows. 'I hen Her- .-r they wore married, he nevet 
nice was to interfere, and try to, meant t>. leave her The poor -u| 
patch things up. And in the end was going to make her love him
they'd have Harrow- promising That wa- what HE thought.”
them anything they wanted. lit "Do you believe it?”  
could got money, you see. front "Oh. I don't know. The kid's no I
ills w ife'- aunt. I here wen tw> | Calahad. tf ha point i . he prone

.sed he'd go through.
“ And Bernice went and bought 

a wedding dress. That girl sure I 
had a seine- o f humor. A whit< , 
satin dies.- anil a flock of tulle.”  J 

know," murmured Molly 
In

New Aviation tirade 
(iult No-Nox Fuel

It may be truthfully said that 
most motorists appreciate quality 
in all things Quality Fuel or 
Quultty Oil menus quality per
formance ol the motor When ttie 
mot.-.r goes well—all is well—Auto
motive Engineers are seeking to 
perfect the motor by reducing the 
dze of the combustion chamber 
thereby increasing compression 
This increased compression calls 
for a slow burning fuel that ig
nites with a i»werful push down
ward instead of just an explosion

Die old time gasoline and even 
the modem knockless fuel has not 
proyen to be efficient to the ex
tent required—Hence it has become

ak* Bradford. H* declare* tkat 
Parry aad Berate* war* about t* 

werriad. And Red admit* tkal 
k* dertn't know exactly wbat k* 
it going In d* wilk lb* boy. Mean- 
Iai*. Parry i* Harping in Rad'*

, Don't he in >uch a hurry.” hi
">oft-hearted nothing!" he re- instructed. “ Ain't I trying to till 

joined indignantly. "I'm  practical you? First, you see. the kid wa 
that s till. And. just now, I ve got imploring Bernice to Marry him 
an idea. Molly. A gr*-at hig idea. and .-he was laughing at him

Molly sighed. "C*» on,”  -hi Then, when he'd given up hope 
urged. " I  m dying of curiosity and made up his mind *he niuani 
Red. I ell me about the Ingesolf it, she suddenly turned the talde-

NOW CO ON W IT H  T H E  STORY

*Tii) on,”  she be sought. " I  won't

kid. and never mind your lo-autiful

la d  lighted another riguri-t. 
''Holly,, darling," he informed 

ay another word. Start at the hr- her. ” 1 W a  J O  and all that, but 
Red. W here did you meet -v" u " '  a «Jrea<*fn'. dumbbell. Can't

you -*e there > a plot if?  •  pla\ 
or a novel, in this InjrermU kid? 

“ I p on Beacon llill. In one ol Wh> thro* the thinjr away on a 
tho-e ,'0*cailed Bohemian dives. | newspaper \nrn? Why not eollah- 
The kid wa> crying like a fool. Hcj orate on something worth while? 
looked like a decent sort, and hr What's a Imnu- from the old man 
was alone. Slim and I were sitting a mcasley little f 'i  b, when we can

putting, 
tki« Great

One night <he a-ked Ferry to mar
ry her! I can imagine the pom 
boob's heart busting with joy 
when Bernice promptly took all 
the joy out of lift*.

"  'For a consideration,' she -ays 
And then she outlined bet 
scheme.

“ Now, Ingersoll's the fort of 
chap that would cry, and carry 
oil like a woman. But he’s u 
welcher at heait. I f  he wasn’t 
he'd never have consented to hei

„|,po.itc him. and you know S lim V mak- u fortune? I tell you. Molly,, proposal. And consent h.
we can knock Broadway dead with 

interrupted the stuff thut brat spilled tonight!"
"Hut TKI.I. me!" she besought 

"Red, you're infuriating. You 
haven’t told me a thing. You're 
simply talking your head off. I I 
don't know what it's all about.”  

"No? Listen, then. ' Solemnly 
Bed began. "Perry Ingersoll fell 

Bradford.”
a a a

"Ye-, yes." Molly nodded. "And 1 
because she was gay and charm
ing. and very, very wise. this | 
young Ingersoll found her capti-

Wr heart.
”| know yours,'

Molly.
"No, it was Slim'-,*’ he insi-ted 

"Slim -ays. 'There's a poor -on ot 
* run, making a fool o f himself 
mar some woman. n»o-t likely 
•'hat do you «ny. Bed. if we takt 
kirn for a walk?*

Well, the proprietor was all -o t; in love with Bernice 
Itn kirk him out, so it looked like,
i rood idea. Just a coupla nice 
tsiy -rout-— me anil Slim. We got 
‘■at between us, and we walked 
town the Hill. A im! pretty «oon he 
lapped his crying, and he began 
to babble. Kept talking ahout 
•Bernice.’ Naturally Slim and I 
prked up our ears.

"I gave Slim the high sign, and
ii began to propel our fine young 
bd over to my room. He'd begun

«oher o f f  a little by the time 
e reached there. Not much, but 

tofiourti -o he was half rational.
Then hr got a talking jag. Noth- 
U.g would do but he 11111-1 talk."

'And of all the people he pick- 
01 to talk to !”  breathed Molly.

“Now. «ee here.”  protested Bed 
that'- no way to talk. We've been 

-i»m white to that kill, me and 
slim We're fed him hlack coffee 
»»trlong over him like a guard 
ui angel. until *urh time.”  umend-

did.
"Berniee knew- he was infntuat 

ed with her, and that she could 
twist hint right around her be 
j.weled little finger. She knew, to<, 
that he wa- broke and desperate
ly in need o f money. There seem- 
tu have been something about 
gambling debts at the university 
and the kid was afraid o f an ex
pose.

"W ell, Bernice s-iid she'd mar
ry him. und give him a few thou* 
und besides, if he'd be u good lit 
tlo hoy, und do exactly as she tloil 
him. And then she confessed that 

vuting. She v.’iis different from ullj Barrows was beginning to tire of
the nice little gills he'd known 
The good girl-, who smoke u lot 
und drink u little, und pretend to 
lie very, very bad. Bernice didn't 
have to pretend. She was just her
self. Beautiful, anil loving, und - 
sinning. So Ingersoll fell in lovr 
with her, did he?"

"W ell he thought he did,”

her. Not thut she gave u hoot 
whether he LOVED her or not. 
(Th, no, Bernice wasn't one of 
your sentimental models. I don't 
suppose she’d ever given 11 snap 
o f her fingers for u man in hei 
life, lint there was u lot o f money 
in the Barrows outfit.

You remember Burrows' aunt
aim-nded Bed. "and that's pretty] was supposed to have provided the 
much the same thing, us near as I defense fund. Weil, that wusn't 
can make out. She win just the' his own aunt. She was his w ife ’s 
glitteringesf thing that had evet I aunt. And for Mrs. Harrows'sake 
come into his life. And, when she ' the old lady yvould go through any 
gave him a little attention, he fell thing. Barrows’ w ife’s peoplt 
like a load o f bricks. Did I tell wouldn't stand for any scandal 
you he wrote poetry to her? fa l l - !  And Bernice knew the game from 
ed her his golden girl, and all that a to /..
trash. His Glamorous, Golden “ But THIS yvas to he high class i

REVOLUTIONARY IN 1924-ST ILL MORE SO  TODAY
1 1  1 1—  "It w«t inevitable that Chrysler should attract a decree of 

L - l N. scientific interest accorded no other car in the past fifteen 

years, -i- Engineers, naturally, w ere first to appreciate th e r  

Chrysler, while adhering strictly to soundest principles of

design, is « distinct departure from previous motor car practice and I
.

performance. + They recognize in Chrysler an advance in automobi e 

engineering as revolutionary as the development of the X-ray in medicine.
— Advert** ment 

L.tarjfr .1 «CSt
April 19, ' 9t*

H O W  HAS CHRYSLER DONE IT?
Whoa an uakauwn motor car »*u  out— 
aa Chrjflar did— to graxp th« le*d«r»hip 
o f • great industry, and with th* »pe«d 
o f a meteor, iweeps to a foremost posi
tion in popularity and sale*, it muat 
ptiiMM extraordinary quality aad ability.

When the &rat Chrysler car waa placed 
on exhibition Ive  years ago, the whole 
industry looked in amaaement at what 
Walter P. Chrysler had accomplished. 
Within four years, Chrysler bad leaped 
to third place in the industry.

H ow  has Chrysler done it? What is the 
secret o f  this euccess? Simply that 
Chrysler gave in the beginoing—each 
year since has given increasingly—and

today gives in still greater measure—
not only a bear grade ot basic quality 
but a higher order o f performance, 
beauty, style, power, acceleration, satety( 
comfort— sU  at most reasonable prices.

S3ch sweeping success must prove 
inevitably to the buyer o f a Chrysler car 
today that he can count on the moat 
advanced, the soundest, the safest and 
the most satisfying motor transportation 
his money can command. Let u* prove 
these facts in a demonstration.

C.HRYsLkg"7 V '—$ 1ST) 10 $1794—Eight Hod* 
Stylo, t HKViOBK "6 V  — *1040 to $11*7 — 
Six Body Styles. All prun f. *. k. fmc/try. 
t'PnslirJt+ltr- uatrttiitmituittu hmt patmtnu._ _

M O T O B I  . MOB UC T

A u t o  S a l e s  C o r p o r a t i o n

necawiary to increaw* th* efficien
cy ot Oult No-Nox Motor Fuel to 
a iKitnt almoht fifty per cent great- 
et—This increase takes No-Nox 
.uto (tie aviation class of Motor 
fuels Motorists who tiave been 
using No-Nox to their satisfaction 
will be amazed at its performance 
since the change s|ieed—power — 
pick-up- in fact, everything that 
;na' lie destiPd will tie found in 
this new fuel—Aviators and motor- 
:• s iiiuv purchase trom any Oulf 
Service Station or dealer—tins im
proved No-Nox from the same 
pump ,

Some motorists may ronfuse 
color with efficiency—which is not 
ttie case The Orange tutor has 
nothing to do with efficiency—it 
would be just us good if water 
white in color Y.ou may identify 
Gulf No-Nox by the Orange color 

The Gull Refining company 
vert the first to color Oasoline 
Orange for identification purposes 
on account oS orange being a trade 
cot r in the Orange Disc.

----------- - "  1 -■ -s

c /h e  !y\/etv

N O

MOTOR-FUEL
I n c r e a s e d  A n t i - K n o c k :

%

P r o p e r t ie s

O W vlatioii o raJ e
G U LF

k«*<‘|>in*' 111» ttilli A utom o
b ile  E n g in eers has re v o lu 
tionized m otor fuels . . . 
Nothin;' Imt the lii''lie*t  
q u ality  should he used in  
m odern m o to rs...th e y  are  
p u rp o se ly  hnilt fo r g re a te r  
pow er and s p e e d ... H ig h e r  
c o m p r e s s io n  d e m a n d s  a 
fuel o f the highest cpiaiity  
and efficiency . . .

w
I ■ 1

The ()rigin€il Orange 
Gas from the Orange 
Pump ... At the Sign 
of the Orange Disc,,,

O u l f  R e fft n fin g  C o .
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U n i t *  \ o - \ o x
.>1» f o  1* I '  11 e  I
h a s k ep t  up >\ith t hes e  
d e m a n d s a n d  i s  n o w
A V I A T I O N  I p I I A I I K .  ^

It m a\ he p ro eu red  fro m  
a n v  <*ulf D e a le r  e it h e rw

fo r the plane o r the e a r...  
fro m  the sam e p u m p . . . It  
stops kn o ek s and silen ces  
the p in g s  an d  e lie k s  so  
p revalen t in the new ears  
. . .T h e  O range e o lo r is  fo r  
iden tiiieatio n  o n ly .. . it  has 
n o  e f f e c t  o n  N O - N O X  
efficiency . . .  N O -N O X  is a 
p u r e  p e t r o le u m  p ro d u ct  
. . .  no dope.

if!
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’ROUND ABOUT THE TOWN
1-OUU1F TRAMMfelA.. butith Edltoi PHONE o3.> UK HO

Mrs R L Montgomery, near Kau
Aiuuihu tills week

Mrs 1J Montgomery and Mrs. 
C W Oravea were visitor* In
Eastland yesterday.

Mr and Mrs R R Pnee of 
Colorado were overnight guests 
Monday mglit of Mr Prices 
brother, Earl P Pnee and family 
ol Cisco.

Eugene Henderson lias returned 
to Noodle after a visit with Ills 
.mic ills Mr and Mrs H C Hen
derson

Mi- Knuil: Logan of Coleman Ernest and Arvel Curtis and 
is expected today for a visit wiUi.otb. Dabbs, left today lor Big

Spring w here An el Curtis andher mother Mrs J W. MancUl

Jack Cravens nos returned from 
a business trip to West Texas arid 
Ariaaua.
* _____ _

Jinuuy Cordon ol ! " i t  Wurth 
was a business visttoi ill Cisco 
Tuesday.

M i- i<Mtm Lee iia returned to 
L>*nt.m al?et a visit with tier pai - 
enta. Dr arid U>*. W P Lee

Mr C A Gray >1 Dallas is 
inlttng friends L  Cisco llu week

Mlssi Esther Holyfield ana 
KaUierme Duv.- mvc returned 
from a visit with friends ui East- 
land

Mr It K SiiiLvan mo grand
son. Rouble Tnphtt arc visiting 
relatives in Arinina..

Mr and Mr-. L 11 w .ills and 
children left lociuv for a visit iti 
It I uni _ m

Misses Laura Fav and Ellas u 
Wilson and Elsie and Marie Glenn 
iiave returned from a trip to 
Fort Worth.

Miss Azlte Ford has returned 
from Abilene where *nc completed 
a business c urse at Draugluis 
col le*«

Mr and Mrs Odell an vis.ting 
friend.- in Brownwood tin* week

Mr and Mrs It I ' Fielder and 
son Bobby of Vernon, are expect- 
id tods lor a visit with Mr and 
Mrs W H. La Roque.

Mrs E E Steven.- and baby.
Billy Eugene, and Mr.- Truman
Juc ax- ot Sweetwater are cxpect-
u today for a visit with Mrs E

Ford

Mrs W H La lluque returned
nay from a visit with tier broth

er in Dallas

Mi ..nd Mrs George Winston
i.d son. George Robert, left tlus,

tnonung on a trip to Big Spring 
..nd Carlsbad Cavern.

Dick Manclll of Wink has ar- )
r.vod in Cisco lor a visit with lii.- j 
mother. Mrs J W Mancill

L P Kuykendall was a busuies*
! v isitur in Abilene yesterday

Mrs Bernard Webb has rcturn-
ii from a visit with her mother 1 

m FVirt Worth

Ctlas Hale ol Wank is visiting 
.-.b, paeuu Dr and Mrs. Ch.us 
Hale this week

Ladles Aid of tlie Grace Luth
eran church will give an ice 
ream  -ocial on tlie church lawn.
F ..........  and s.xteeilttl street.
Thursday night H <me-made ice 
.ream ana cake will lie served

Otis Dabbs have accepted positions 
with drug stores there.

Betty Compson 
Hays Lead in 
Time. I Mace, («iiT

the would Uke to loes.o here head 8me,h'd 1,,a“ s do " ot u,WBy* 
ihe- because ol the military coni hurst with a loud icixirt and a liiss 
on- Some families are withmn boa of hot air Some of them deflate 

a ,beeaii.-e house* were taken for vriv slowly indeed ami witli the m-
tl.i -okinrs fltetion of much pain and distress

Len Bm the opinion oi Dr Ehrhart , owllers
1 not shared bv the entire nmniei lh (. lt , ,

W J Leach was a business vial- 
( tor to Baud yesterday

Miss Cailiu Mo: ns ol Abilene 
I v isited friends ill Cisco vesterday

Miss Elnoru Robinson lias rc- 
' tmill'd front a visit to Ranger

'women bring him toe nrth - but 
there is. of course, tlie One <3ul 
who whisks him back to a "blue 
heaven" of their very own 

Betty Comps on and Gertrude 
Olmsuad are the women and the 
remainder of the cast of this but 
talking picture includes John Da- 

iv id-oil. James R Kirkwood Bert 
I Roach. Vivian Oukland Gretehen 
Hartman and Irene Haisman.

Midland liu* *lti.VOOO sewer im
provements and *300.000 paving 
pr gram under way

PACIFIC I MON PARLEY.
VLADIVOSTOK, Bibe.ia July |

34 A convention of the Pacific 
| Ocean union of trade unions is 
ichedulrd to -•art iiciv on Augu i j 

'5 The oiguiu.'...Uon. in which i 
radical lalxir unions ol all the conn- I 
tries boiderUig on the Pacific 
i eran partita pate. vv.. fumed tw o 

| years ago.

! Donna With completion of tel- 
I ephene building now under eon- 
. auction. this city will get com-j 

.moil battery service.

New life for 
old leather

council At a council meeting. 
Billie June .md Billie Bob Mont

gomery are visiting their aunt.

I i»i tO years 
j f ir  bond tor tL«- bet

HIM I H IH  IMI>
,7i. Ar .1 i* 
tkf iA rmdtm

well-headed 
vouth is revealed in all his glory in 

f’hc Time the Place and the 
G irl' the Warner Bios Vilaphotie 
talking and singing picture now at 
the Palace today and tomorrow. 
Flobeit Lord adapted the . tjry 
from Hi ugh. Adams and Howard s 
musical comedy success 

Grant Withers is -cen as the 
hero" and when one considers 

that lie u. the b.agest football sinr 
of the season, tlia* many women 
arc crazy about him and that bond 
hou-es are bidding fer Ills service 
the instant he gets out of college — 
one can hardly blame him 

His Wall street adventures and 
bis entanglements with several

f ’Iran. »m<»>th col’ t re-r• >i«• ' fV iH-
!h- Ivntierf l-itr.fi trvive.! y ’'»• ’ '•
fo cffiti C ‘olt’t* fiK M i L, hr A .i, l . . a»i ! iiitc »' ■*•

a nrutr.il prlifth I t -I -»-
B A M T O N 'S

s £  D y a m S w i n E

s i i u i  p o i  IS H

Mr and Mrs J R Murphy ..a v  Mr and Mrs A C Andrews 
relumed irom M.icola where t.u-y were business vis.tor to Dallas 
v islied Mrs Murphy* mother . tciday

P A L A C E
I t .  Always 

11 Degree* 

l  ool 
in Tlie 

raise*
Hoar \ itaplmno

TODAY

Com B 'ioie J F M L u ; Day k . J.h . Except Sunday.

TIME,
PLACE,
GIRL"

|« A TIIMVN r u n  J1 «TI 
FTYD IN Ml RIFICINC HTR 
OWN I .non MM1 I OR I HI 
b in f u t  o i n il m g  m i» 
U » F > *
A rwitwk'w* ptmiaii of bfe .wk
Wee *et M< ffi«l tb*
m( a rollA î#, th*
maH »hrrl * i ^ « l l  Mffrt.

•s/
/

M i c r o - S y n c h  r o n o  u i  

R a d i o !

Funii.i • M x-t';> ol C'olbgi AUilitic Star .Mi.-underrtood 
ITirta'iou. Wive* md College Whuo/c e < r Screened -O irL ! 
—College pc,)!- -Song! -More Girls!

All Sinu’inu:. Talking and Dancinur!
J i f4

^ M t t  YUI MM THE
"1  THI 1 HOI - I M n

■ . . . . .  “ PALACE’S i t
BIG S H O W i!J

- i '4

—V

on Aug. 4
“ Its  better to have it and not n^d  it than to need it

and not have it”

% irlor-Hmlio-
I'.Irflrola

C C N J T A N T
V I C I I A N C E
.........is ( t t r d x d  her.
In pretactinc jrsar In* 
t i r n u .  Let this « g * « t y  
•TAND  GUARD m r  
fou r property.

J .  M. WILLIAMSON & CO.
CITY HALL GENERAL INSURANCE PHONE 111

"Pleasant Dealings—a Feature We Like to Advertise''

I.

' t
. .  C .V .. . .

i v inW/V
Il l ' IbHI'fllAN

Motor-driven brushes wash 
the bottles bright and clean. 
All utensils are scrubbed scrup
ulously and sterilized with 
stc tin Cleanliness reigns su- 
piime at the Cisco Creamery."
sa - Iht Bnndle Bossy

('ism
Milk l>

( ri*anu*ry
( • *MMI--( iihmI fill
riioiic ZH 7.

Warm Weather

Food
T h e  ( I f w l o r  s a y s  t o  I >o v e r y  c a i v t u l  

a b o u t  t h e  q u a l i t y  o f  f o o d  e a t e n  d u r in g  
t h is  u n u s u a l ly  h o t  w e a t h e r .  O n ly  t h e  
c h o ic e s t  q u a l i t y  a n d  s t a n d a r d  b r a n d s  

s h o u ld  b e  b o u g h t .  F o o d  s p o i l s  e a s i l y  
a n d  v i o l e n t  i l ln e s s  m a y  lx* b r o u g h t  o n  

b y  t a in t e d  f o o d .

Y o u  c a n  a lw a y s  d e p e n d  u p o n  S k i l e s  

f o r  q u a l i t y .  W e  a r e  c a r e f u l  t h a t  n o  in 

f e r i o r  f o o d  s h o u ld  e v e r  r e a c h  o u r  c u s t o 

m e r s .

SKILES GROCERY & MARKET
C o r n e r  M a in  a l  M i l l .  I ’ h o n e  ;»7ti-;i77

$298
\ on in it-t hear llu* .niiu/.* 
inn new \ ii- ln r - lfiiilin . 
'1 u rn .- ' nclirn iin iiH  Iml- 
a nee. S ii |irr-a ii tom  a l ie ,  
f"n 11-v i.inn Inning. I ni|iinv - 
n| circu it. M arvelous new 
\ ie ln r  Iv lee l rn-«lv llu lllie
sjiraker. .S m all I 'a y m v n l  
I h a r n .

Service 
Ouality

Value

FORD-GREEN 
MUSIC CO.
OPEN EVENINGS.

“ Be sure to see it

The New

BUICK
with N ew  Steering 

Shock Eliminator

SATURDAY
July 27

<f\c other
fellow

hi* lawyer

THESE TWO
c a n  m a k e  l i f e  m is e r a b l e  f o r  y o u  i f  

a n  a u t o m o b i l e  a c c id e n t  t h r o w s  y o u  
in t o  t h e i r  c lu t c h e s .

T a k e  o u t  T r a v e l e r s  A u t o m o 

b i l e  L i a b i l i t y  I n s u r a n c e  t h r o u g h  
t h is  a g e n c y ,  a n d  l e t  t h e  in s u r a n c e  
c o m p a n y  a t t e n d  t o  t h e m .

BOYD INSURANCE AtiENCY
INNI KANC'E SPECIALISTS.

Mam ill III!ill!ms Phvii* 1*

^  i m r v x 1 F R M O T O I  I  P R O D  1 Cl

1 hi Ko.ti in  1 . ■I’t rum f-in ta tBA~5. fp ta tltf vpmm trt't

{ \  S. ,.UaDo lla rs  SMALLJ|

^Morm mates them LARGER
I s w w h i m . i o \ ,  (  .  . n n i - i n  Ckrfiltr*
the government prewev \ Q p p  f deiijned ityl«hne»»-> 
are turninc out imaller / in Chry*ler-likf fcruk-
dollar hillv In Detroit, / l ne|f af)j  imethneii

-------- 1- ' f  • * all-aroundquairtr,
ability and itamtna.

In every reipect, Plrmwfk 
t« the bi(|eNthinf in it* elan.

the huge Plymouth 
plant, largest of its kind in the 
world, is turning out a motor 
car that makevthe dollar b’gger 
in purchasing power.

Not inall automobile historv 
has another surh value ap
peared in the low-priced field 

There has never been an
o ther  lo w -p r ic ed  car to 
compare with the improved 
Plvmouth in fu ll-n u  room:-

( 'ompare—you’ ll be aitei- 
nhed how much bigger in value 
Plvmouth has made the dellar. 

* * *
S:m i i s i i t f t r ,  fru td  
u  $6q j . A il  f r u i t/. #. I. f m  
t ir f .  P/imiatk i i t ’irt i » l * i  
tin  t in n n ii t t*  l/ lim i fsjmnU'

F 1 L Y M i I'll III: I I » M l

• siistca i iow i.T PKiciD trLL-sica cal

Al TO SALKS rOKPUUATlUN
C IS C O ,  T E X A S

D E F E A T  T H A T  SUMMER HARDSHIP 
ON YOUR CLOTHES

By keeping tliem 
your feuinmcr tog;ery 
not suffer from the sirenu* 
ous days of hot weather 
humidity. A well-pressed
«ult outwears one that is no* j 
pressed, and likewise a **U‘ 
cleaned suit will not weaf 
out nearly so quick as *° [ 
vmcarcd for suit.

Phone us to pick up 5#urj 
toggery today.

Phone

D Y  E U S — P L E A T I N G — C L E A N E R S


